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'New Look' Doubtfully Adopted
LONDON, (A— Communists In 

Westrm Europe hav« adopted 
the Kramlut'a "new kwh"—iome 
with apparent doubti, other* with 
confusion.

Red leadara In the Writ are at ill 
waging tha revolution on the home 
(rant but there are growing iigna 
ol uncertainty.

A limey shows eommunlil 
strength outiide tha Iron Curtain, 
which tint began tn slip with Stab 
in'i death, at a new low—though 
the Red! have formidable forces 
in such countrif* at Italy and 
France.

Centrally proiperoui conditions 
daadenrd the communlit appeala 
—and now the Geneva summit talks 
have upset their old basic propa
ganda

A joke going the roundi in Danish 
communist headquarters asks 
“Docs Bulganin really mean that 
we should vote for Mr. Elsenhow
er nest time?”

Britain’s communist thief Harry
Polhtl openly warns against “ corn 
plactary'' m party ranks. His sr-
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gument Is the West has changed— 
not the Soviet Union.

The Austrian Communist Parly, 
never very effective, was dealt 
phst amounted to a death Mow 
when Moscow agreed tn an inde
pendence treaty with an Austrian 
government which Austrian Reds 
had been denouncing.

Communist orators in tha West 
trying to rouse the masses against 
capitalism have lost their militan
cy. They hava discarded such tra
ditional catch-phrase* as "fascist 
beasts” , '’warmoniers” , and “lack
ey* of wall street” .

Tha new theme is "Spirit ef 
Geneva."

The tune everywhere— regard
less of language—is the same and 
one of sweet persuasion though tha 
longer rang* objectives remain the

same.
Communist newspapers in the 

West are putting more and more 
emphasis on such circulation stunts 
as heralding the ability of their 
horse raca bandicippers to pick 
winners.

Italy has the biggest communist 
Party tn (he West. A slump us 
membership has been recorded— 
from 1.141,317 in 1934 to below two 
million now.

Communists control the General 
Confederation of Trade Unions, 
Italy's largest trade union group, 
but two anti-communist organisa
tions—the CS1L linked with the 
Christian Democrat (Catholie) 
movement and tha UIL affiliated 
with the Social Democrats—are 
growing fast. Within the last six 
months the communists have lost 
control of union shop stewardships 
in key factories.

French communists, too. have 
adopted a tone of moderation In 
their propaganda.

Generally, the red arpeal is now 
directed mostly to urging higher 
wages, better housing and social 
security for workers rather thio 
delving in foreign affairs.

The Communists attract about 13 
million vote* tn France—the ma
jority regarded at protest voters 
rather than adherents to commu
nism. The communists hold 100 of 
the 637 teats tn tha Chamber of 
Deputies.

Party m e m b e r s h ip ,  whick 
reached an alltime high of 710,000 
in 1949, it now only 280.000.

Communists still control France’s 
three largest labor organisations 
though their hold has been tenuous 
In recent years.

The English communist is a 
somewhat different breed. A popu
lar pub quip Is: "Why, if they 
ever took over here, the chanre* 
art they would be known as Her

Majesly’s Communist Govern
ment."

The British Communist Par'y 
boasts 33.000 members. It’s a con
stantly changing membership — 
people who flirt with the party for 
a few years and then drop out to 
be succeeded by others. Being a 
communist carries no special stlg- 
man in England. Reds hold teach
ing positions and even government 
job — though there’s a careful 
screening of employes in sensitive 
posts.

The Communist Party in We.-t 
Germany has changer both its tac
tic* and propaganda. Vitriolic at
tacks on tha Adenauer government 
have been slopped. The new plea 
is "German* at one lable” —mean
ing the West and East German 
should get together in an attempt 
to unite divided Germany.

The Communist Party member
ship Is Independently estimated at 
30.000 to 60.000 They have no 
memberi in parliament and have 
tost influence tn the six million- 
strong trade union federation.

Swedish communist! have adopt
ed what some people regard as a 
new "hibernation policy.”  Red 
propaganda organa are using a fa
vorite device of assailing the West 
by proxy. They quote critical state
ment! against Western—particular
ly United States—policy by non- 
communists without making any 
direct comment themselves.

Parly strength tn Sweden is es
timated at between 10.000 and 
000. The reds have three members 
In the upper chamber of Parlia
ment and five in the lower cham
ber.

The rommunlst press In Belgium 
hat adopted a cautious attitude. 
Editorials on the world situation 
are rare and most of them deal 
with domestic lnuei. Belgian Reds 
keep their membership reconle se

cret but an indication of declining 
strength is that they polled 94.101 
rotes tn the 1934 elections com--* 
pared to 334.341 in 1930.
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Sometimes, a barftria k  n esttoed  by hew Httla 
you pay.

Sometimes, it’i  mcsstircd by how much ytw RH.
But here's on* that's • whoppioR berRain by htk 
mdMurcs.
Because right now—for the leeeteat money of Hm 
year—)ou can buy tha modest Buiek in history.
That. Miner, li hccauM we're addin! a pmR*. 
sharing bottut allowance on lop of the long trada-ia 
allowances we've been making aM year.
And when wa «ay tha “ moitast”  Buiek, wa maaa 
the moit*w anted Buiek ever buitt—the one that haa 
broken every record in the book-outselling by (er 
all other cart except the two feaat widely know*

NOW
SHOWING

EVEN IF YOU PAID
COULDN'T BUY A

PAINTS

We mean the Buiek that brings you tha mnat hr
your money in terms of mighty V8 Power—of real 
family-size room—of bold fresh styling. Tha n**a 
that givea you the moat buoyant rida aver bora ad 
ell*«oU springing.
And wa mean tha eeb ear bleated by Rw Maneh 
magic of Variable Pitch Dynalenr*—worM'e Are* 
transmission built oa the *witch-pi*eh prmripie el 
the modern pUrn's propeDer.
Come an in. We're i 
the dial of your life an I

<kti» i

"MAKING PAINT HISTORY" 
GUARANTEED TOP QUALITY

HOUSE PAINT
PORCH & DECK b^.$3JD
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Sonlaote Cowrty ha 
•d la Pf  olatkom 13%  la  pact 

4 yean.
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Weather
Partlv rlmul* with wldrljr irstrerM 
thuwrr* through Thursday except 
nn'ir numriout riser rrnlrxl par* 
ll»n this idfinmin.
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CONSTABLE >. Q- -SU M " GALLOWAYistaff rhoto)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

iStopping For Buses
Said Very Important

Galloway Stresses Good Reasons 
For Heeding Traffic Warnings

‘  “  li by these xlgn*.

•City Recognized 
In Magazine Story 
Of Two Young Girls

Thousand* of mag* tine* bavt 
recently been distributed boot tine 

0 th* opportunities Sanford and Se- 
mi no)* Canny hart provided two 
attrartiv* girls who operaio an 
unuiual butlneti la that tha mual 
business of Hi type It handled and 
operated by men.

The September luue of "Hatch
ery and Feed," a dealer maga- 
line for hateherymen and teed re- 
tatleri, published monthly by the 

AVatt Publishing Company of 
InMount Morris, HI., devotei two 

full page* and a bit more to a uni- 
quo atory written by Peter Burn
ham about Simpson farm Sup
ply and its owner Itary W. simp 
•on and her chief office auU- 
tant, Janet Martin.

Extolling the opportunities pro
vided in Central Florida and the 
Sanford area in the beef cattle 
buiineu, dairy herd operation, 

jn d  laying rhlckrn flockt, at mil 
being the heart of the celery 

and produce area of Florida, Uu 
author polnla out that the two 
attractive glrla run a feed bud- 
ness with qualities that art mu 
exclusive with men.

Peter Burnham, In his merchan
dising slory, gives a word des
cription of the Sanford feed busi
ness, the surprised rustomeri. 
the raannrr of handling outside 

ffeairs, their delivery method, 
along with a clean store, attrac
tive as well 'as live displays. In 
\ (CanUnoed an Page Seven)____ _____X___

17-92 Resolution 
Okayed By Jaycees 
to r Full Support

A resolution supporting the 
foar-lanlng and srldenlng of 17-93 
from Hanford to Orlando, waa o p  
proved by the Seminole County 
Junior Chi. inner of Commerce 
Board of Directors at the regular' 
meeting last n'ghl at the Informa-1 

g fm  Booth.
The resolution, which passed ns* 

•dtmously. roads a* follows:
"The Board of Directors af tho 

■cm I note County Junior Chamber 
of Commons go or record aa sup- 

'porting the Retrlaoio County Cham
ber of Commerce stand an tho 
feur-tanlng and widening of high
way 17-W oe .ween Sanford and 
Orlando; prir.Jtng, that all pass I- 

W J r a  of extending tha propasad 
SsFwvement Beo*h from Sanford 
•aall first barn ban  fatty avplse 
a l aad aU rffertn ta aoUovq ttete 
aSa exhausted."

Tha feral Japan 
W  A . I  

i t  oagnlatwt af 
offset 

for an

It Is by these signs, we will 
be guided," said Constable J. Q. 
"Slim" Calloway, as he pointed 
to a roadside sign warning motor
ists about the necessity for stop
ping while school buses load and 
unload, *

"Throughout tho district that I 
tarve," said Ualluway, "signs tell 
motorists Just what they are re
quired to do to meet the safety 
standard* necessary to protect 
school children from wanton in
jury and death."

Galloway w a r n e d  .Seminole 
County motorist that ha will also 
bo patrolling Use highways to pre
sent careless and negligent dn* 
vers from Injuring themselves as 
well as children on their way to 
school.

"It is not with nullce that this 
sternness Is necessary," said 
Constable Calloway. "We have a 
duty to perform, and that is rx. 
aril/ the way it it going to be car
ried nut," he added.

Accidents involving school chil
dren ind school buses pave been 
held to a minimum In Seminole 
County and we want to keep this 
type of arrident In that category 
from now on,

"II motorists obey every traffic 
regulation they see on signs slung 
the highway regarding school 
children and school buses," he 
ssld, "there will never bo an ac
cident of this nature."

Galloway concluded. "An acci
dent-free Seminole County Involv
ing school children ti our goal."

Sen. Smothers New Seminole Park Raceway
To Speak Here 1
A t  Joint M eet Will Attract Many Visitors

Prohibition Party 
Candidates Chosen 
For 1956 Running

MILFORD, Ind. Jt-A retired 
college professor and a West Point 
classmate of President Elsenhower 
are the national Prohibition party’s 
randldalss In tha 1958 presidential 
election.

Chosen by 132 delegates from 
throughout the country at the end 
of a three-day convention yester
day was Dr. Enoch A. Iloltwlck. 
Tf, of Greenville, III., professor- 
emeritus of history at Greenfield 
College, for president; and Brig. 
Gen. Herbert C. lloldrttgr fret.). 
•3. of Sherman Oaks. Calif , for 
vica president.

A party spokesman said Gen. 
Hotdridge, a member of the fa
mous class of IPU at the l). S. 
Military Academy, it known as the 
“ Peace Central" because hr has 
been a long-time opponent of uni
versal military training.

Broadway Actor 
Has Eye Removed

NEW YORF. tfe— Paul Muni, one 
of tho lop arLsra of Broadway and 
Hollywood, has com# Through an 
nc rat loo for the removal of Ms 
left eye satisfactorily and la tald 
to hart taken the lots ta good 
spirit.

MoL who had — alatnsd of 
paka and feting eytalfiM. gay# up

Sm T sT s m * -?
as host otter af

The W-yocT-tld M in  eye waa 
ramevod at ML Sinai MtepRa] r 
terday.tAar.lt waa had ta

$10 Million Raised 
For Flood Relief 
By Red Cross Group

Word has been received in San- 
(nrd from the American National 
tied Cross that in contributions 
ami pledged gifts, more than 310,- 
000.000 has been raised fur the 
flood relief fund This amount as 
»ure« Red Cross requirements in 
the Eastern Hates Rood relief 
operation.

All chapters, according to the 
mrssage received here, have been 
itilho-ued by the American Na
tional Red Cross to Inform the peo
ple within their Jurisdiction that 
with funds available, contributed 
and pledged, no further contribu
tions are necessary.

The Rev. Milton Wyatt. Chair
man of the Seminole County Chap
ter, American Red Cross, report
ed today that In Seminole County 
11417 has been contributed to the 
flood relief fund. This represent* 
a generous response. Rev. W>att 
ssld. on the nsrt of many and en
abled the local chapter to keep 
step with the chapters throughout 
Florida and the nation In answer
ing an urgent appeal. The local 
chapter chairman said. "I wish 
to axpresa my thanks to all for 
their generous support of this wor
thy cause."

Rev. Wyatt stated that he chip- 
(Continned aa Pag* Seven*

Destruction Wave 
Hits Major Ports; 
Proclamation Sot

ISTANBUL. Turkey UD-Turkey 
proclaimed a stale of sirga — 
virtual martial law — in her two 
major ports of Istanbul and limir 
early today after anti-Greek rioting 
exploded Into a wild four hour 
wave of destruction 

Premier Adnsn Mendcrei flew 
from Ankara to Istanbul to take 
personal charge of the situation.

Even before the siege proclama
tion thousands of troops and Ma
rines, many with fixed bayonets 
and some in tanks, bad moved into 
the fabled metropolis astride the 
Bosporous to quell the thousands 
of rioters roaming the city.

Thera was no official estimale 
of casualties hut the Istanbul news
paper Mitliyet laid more than loo 
were injured. Newspapers esti
mated about loo persons were ar
rested In Istanbul.

The mobs la Istanbul wrecked 
and pillaged hundreds of Greek 
shops. Revere] Greek Orthodox 
churches were damaged. Fires 
burneJ at scattered points.

13,654 Children 
Use Municipal Pool

The municipal swimming pool 
U'tted a total of TtJPftf.ir for the 
period beginning May IB and end
ing Sept- B, l93S,,srrording to the 
fnal report on tha awtmmlng pool 
use this yeai In the efftee of City 
Manager Warren E. Knowles.

Knowles said thii a total of IS,- 
(I'd children n*ed *h« local swim
ming pool this sen-mer with M7 
adult* either taklnr advantage af 
tho facilities for swimming or ac
companying their children.

The proceeds from the operation 
of the pool Included monies foe 
•>iwe!e, locker*, confections and 
ticket* for admlea'on.

June wae the biggest month for 
t*l« pool, Know tea Slid, with 1**1 
children swimming while adults 
u*ed the pool mora frequently In 
tha month of Acguat when SIS 
a lull tickets were purchased.

Military Planners 
Study Possibility

WASHINGTON (ft -  Military 
planners reportedly art studying 
tha possibility of rafting another 
billion dollars fro* planned de
fense speeding to help fe * 
government's budget by
as.

Administration 
yesterday ■ new economy 
ta being urged on all cover 
departmanU In an effort In whittle 
down or wiRaoat tho fLNMMAM 
deficit fen ce*  look Month by 

« f  fed T rn n e n r?

Senator George Smalhcn wilt 
»peak in Sanford on Sept. IS when 
a joint meeting of Sanford's civic 
clubs will be held st the Ameri
can Ixgion Fair Building on Me) 
lonvtUe Avc. next to the Stcmnual 
Baseball Stadium.

Senator Smathcrs comes In San
ford under the auspices of the 
Seminole County Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

Tommy Stringer, p r o g r s m 
chairman for th* event is in 
charge ol arrangements for the 
Joint luncheon meeting that will 
include the Jaycees, Rotary, Lion* 
and Kiwanls Club*.

Arrangement* are being com
pleted tu *ene lunch to more than 
400 gueits. Reservations are being 
made by the civic club group*, 
through their club secretaries 
while Ihotr wishing to hear Sen
ator Smater* and who are not 
members of a Sanford civic club 
ran make reservation* Thursday 
or Friday by calling the Jaycre 
Inhumation Booth at 1372.

Prire of tha luncheon will be 
tt SO, according to Strlngrr, who 
says that no rr-ervationi will be 
made after Friday became of the 
limited number of seats available.

Senator Souther* Is expected 
to tell Sanford and Semlnola Coun
ty r turns about "what happened 
tn the BJrd »c»»ion of Congre**."

All detail* for the Sanford ap
pearance of Senator Smathrr* 
have not yet beea compleed. A 
rundown of the program will be 
announced as soon as final ar
rangements are made.

The program chairman ssld to
day that lunch will be served 
promptly at 12:13 sod all persons 
making reservations are asked In 
be on hand so that the program 
will not be delayed, 
will help serve the luncheon ind

Members nf the Seminole Coun
ty Junioi Chamber of Commerce 
take rare of the many details 
surrounding such an event.

Tommy Stringer said today. 
"We an  prowd to have the «*p- 
purtrolly rearing Senator Sma.ti
er* ti Sanford so that he ran tell 
Central Florid* clliien* what ha* 
Sanford, Seminole County ard 
been accomplished for Florida 
and tne nation during the last ses 
slon of congress."

Crack-Down Slated M ed ica l Scholarship  
On Those Holding A w arded  O .  R. Smith
Delinquent Tickets

Chief Roy Williams. «*f the San _  .
lord Police Department, said thts'iored by Governor l.eltoy Collin*
morning that waMSnts are beingj 
issued and arrests madr. for lho*e 
who ignore meter violation ticket* 

The Sanford Poller Chief said 
that an arrest wat made this morn
ing which involved right violation*
A rash bond of 320 was required 

Another recent arrest involved 
nine violations where a bond of ft*  
was required by the Sanford Po
lice ivcpartment. Still another a r
rest involvrd four violation* and 
required a r*«h bond of U  

Chief Williams pointed out that 
had the meter violation tickets been 
dropped in the rm m lrty box. mail
ed. or txkrn to the Police Station 
raeti violation would have ro«t only 
2Jc.

In each Instance, Chief Williams 
said, lha arrests Involved white 
people who had out-of-eounty li
cense lag* on their cars. We like 
to extent every rourtesy po**ible 
to nut-of-county visitors, William* 
•aid, but many of the violation* are 
repeats and local motorists have 
tag* from other counties.

Many of the esses appear on the 
dockets of recent Sanford City 
Courts, and tn each Instance the 
fine Is 32.

"We have now." Chief William* 
said, "about 30 repeat violation* 
on which warrants are being Issued 
and where srrest* will he mode. 
It comet a lime when a Desk Ser
geant has time to do little el*e hut 
handle meter violation tickrts."

A Sanford roltexe «tintent ha* 
hern awarded a mrdnal scholar
ship, one of 10 available Ihu  yrar 
niter a training program *pon

Sales Tax Higher 
Than 1954 Period

Sale* lax and use tax collec
tion i. collected by the State Comp
troller from Seminole County, 
have lncrea*ed approximately 10 
per rent over the same period last 
yrar.

Ray E. Green, Stale Comptrol
ler. reported today that receipt* 
received In his office during 
Augjtt for July transactions, 
amounted to B22.24I FT.

During the same period In 1131, 
320.033 23 was collected.

The Slatrwlde Increase In sales 
and use tax eollectlon* amounts 
to approximately 20 per rent. Ac
cording to the Comptroller's re
port. txxes for 1*33 In July were 
M.1M.6U IS. While In July 13M 
the tax collected amounted to only 
33.213.732 30.

Safety Committee 
To Meet At School

Mr* Roy Murray, chairman n( 
the Safety committee in South 
aide School, Is calling ■ meeting 
on Monday. Sept. 12 at I t  p m 
In tbe school auditorium.

Police Chief Roy Williams will 
be tlirre to help the mother* or 
ganitc ■ safety patrol at a ll bu* 
■tops.

Mo'nrrs having children riding 
buses are required to attend Ihl* 
muting and all first grade mo 
her* aiv al*o urged to be prc«rnt

The first grade mother* are to 
organise ■ patrol oa the Palmetto 
slits* nf the school.

Information will be given for 
the l-irattnn of the tm* stops and 
he ich rdu lri of he buses.

Oren Rudolph Smith J r . ,  22- 
> ear-old non of Mr. and Mrs. 4). 
It. Smith. 417 West Sixth St., w ill 
• ttrnd Tiilane University at New 
I I I  Iran*, l * i  , > u o n lin e  In  an  h i - 
imiin.-rmrnl madr to,la y  l,y the 
Moil,la S ta ir Itoatd of ll< alth.

The Florida State ktrdiral 
S«h« ar*htp Committee, under the 
chairmanship of Dr. Mrtvin M. 
Simmons of Sarasota rrviewrd 
the application* snd credentials 
of IS quallfird appliiants front 
which the 10 weir rrrommrndrd 
for approval. The siirreasfut 
•rhotarship rendidatr* were se
lected nit thr hat's of their

New York Tribune 
Tells Of Pending 
Political Scandal

NEW YO RK P—The Nr* York 
Herald Tribune *aid toda va mayor 
political scandal in the Internal 
Itetrnur Set vice will rxplodr mo
mentarily in Mathinglon over what 
it <le*rnbe*t a* the bnttling-up ot 
a derogatory character report on 
a lop revenue official.

A ropvrightrd Washington xtnry 
by Edward J .  Mowrey said the

scholastic retold* and their need newspaper ha* teamed this ex
for financial assistance.

The 10 recipients a ir  expected 
to begin their medical training 
this month. .Students who w ill re
ceive scholarships of tt.Oou amnia- 
ally for up to four yra is fumt a 
fund made availabe by the t'JSA 
Stale l.eglsalur* weie announced 
by State Health Oflicer Wilson 
T . Sow der.

The scholarship grant* era 
being allotted to qualified Flor
ida students who nerd financial 
assistance in srrkiug a medical 
degree. D r. Rowdti explained. 
Upon receiving a scholarship 
each student agtrea to prartito 
for ftva year* m one of Florida's 

(< nnlinurd on Page Keren)

FIRE DAMAGE R U G ir r
OH. C IT Y , Pa. UW-Therc may 

be at least noe disappointed pupil 
at Southside Junior High School 
wtdeh opened today after a recess 
Someone *et fire to a pile nf leaves 
at the sefviol entrance last night. 
Th# only damage was a slightly 
scorched door.

68 Men Narrowly 
Escape From Death 
In Takeoff Crash

ALRU Q U ERQ l E  '.I*-Sixty eight 
men miraculously escaped itealh 
ve«tei»dav In the while-hot pyre of 
a tour-engine IT24 Glohemasler 
which cr i-ltrd on takeoff during a 
dust storm. One man » i i  killed.

One ot Hie M was reported in 
serious condition st the S.mdia 
hs*e hospital Three others were 
released aflei treatment

The huge A ir Force transport, 
from Riggs A ir Force Rate, E l
I'aso. went almost the full length
nf the runway at Klrtland Air 
Force R a se  on the last leg of a 
“ restricted m iss ion "  to March A ir  
Force Ra>e, Calif. It cleared the 
ground but then hit again and tktd- 
ded several hundred feet before 
pancaking on a shoulder of the 
runway.

rliisivrly alter a six month invest! 
gallon.

The story said "the upheaval- 
detail* of whirh have been bottled 
up tor nearly two vears—wilt al
most certainty produce repercus
sions from the White House"

t enter of the r is e , the Herald 
Tribune staled, I* Edgar E . Hoppe. 
Dallas, Tex ., lawyer and former 
assistant revrntia commissioner, 
who irportedlv rhaiged he wat 
fired for "political expediency" 
because he "refused to whitewash 
s derogatory rhsracter report."

1,135 Total Buy 
Drivers Licenses

Tile latest count, st thr desk I* 
suing 1033 drivers licenses at thr
Seminole t ’,ninty Court House, 
show* • total of 1.133 lirensps iss 
urd through no-as Saturday.

Die drivers llrrn sr*  went on sale 
Sept. I in the lobby of the rouit 
House where ips-iisl fa iil il irs  tiave 
hern pinviiteil to see that everyonr 
ran tie wailed on promptly

3lr*. lirtha Fowler, Chief Clerk 
in th* offne of the Seminole Coun
ty Judge Ernest Houthohter ssld 
that the plating of thr "blood type" 
on ■ driver* license ts purely volun
tary.

This on* seel ion of the lir*m * 
ha* ranted tom* confusion. Mrs 
Fowler sa d since th* blood type 
is not actually rrquued on tha li 
cense.

City Commission 
To Discuss Budget

Tha Board of City CommNslon- 
•r* w ill meet tomorrow night at 
th* Sanford C .ty Hell to consider 
thr I9SB-M proposed budget.

Tha Informal mealing w ill ba 
h- Id strictly for hu'get dlsetisslon 
with no agenda provided.

Temporary List Of Teachers Given
Seminole County school learhera 

were named ia a temporary list 
issued by the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction yesterday.

R. T. 3lilwee. the school super
intendent. said that the Usl of teach
er* Is temporary because of the 
continuing changes In school en
rollment during the first few werks 
of the school year.

There will probably be seme mi
nor changes in the teacher person
nel of the schools prior lo the Usu
is | around Oct. 1.

The present list of leathers ts as 
follows;

Seminole High School— Prof If 
E. Morris, principal, Prof. Andrew 
Bracken, sss't. principal, kllsa Eth
el Riser, Prof. George Dabbs, Prof. 
W. C. Fleming Jr.. Dr. J. B. Root, 
Mrs. Gladys A. Smith, Mrs Nellie 
Coleman, Prof. Edward Christen
sen Mrs. Hilda Wray, Prof. Carl 
Kettles, Prof. Joe E. Methieux, 
Mrs. M. D. Fort. Prof. Roger Har
ris. Miss Rebecca Stevens, 31 re. 
Ana Allen, Miss Barbara Rup/echt, 
Prof. W. B. West, Prof. Fred R. 
Genas, Miss OHIO Reran Whittle, 
Prof. Ernest E, Cowley, Miss Edna 
Chittenden. Prof. WOllxm F. Layer, 
Mice Mary L la  toman. Prof. Ro
bert Koonit, Mlae Barbara Rohi, 
Mbs Mary Ji m  IryM , gad Miss

Infeed Junior High lefcooi- 
Prtf. R. E. true, principal. Mrs. 
Ota Cochran, Mrs. BeOn Rambler, 
Mrs. Georgena Hart, Prof. E. W. 
Rogers, Mrs. Virginia Burney, Prof. 
Howard Gordie, Mrs. A n  gams* 
ale. Mrs. Elisabeth Th— pen. Mise

Boyle, snd 31 rs, Klmln* Bisbee.
Sanford Grammer School — Prof. 

II R. Heckenbarh, priuripal, Mrs. 
Alice W. Grant, Mrs. Jewel Riser, 
Mrs. Sybil Itouth, Mrs. Roberta Rl 
chants. Mrs. Eula Grantham, Miss 
Catherine Ball, Mrs. Rarhsel Brln- 
sen, Mrs. Mtry Alice Ratliff, Mr*. 
Margaret Wright, Mr*. Maude Ant 
Iry, Miss Betty BUlhimrr. end Prof 
Richard Jones.

Piiecreit School — Mrs. Mar 
caret Reynolds, principal. Win 
June Vance, secretary, Mr*. Ann 
French Echols. Mrs. Polly Danlrlt. 
Mr*. Marcarrt Bryan. Mr* Rotlnr

James G. Payne, Prof. W. W 
Wharton Jr.. 3li«* Liny latoin, Mis. 
Msry V. Rogers, Mrs. Rosebud 
North. 3lrs Hurl Flynt, Mrs Ket
tle McNamara, Mrs. Lunlla Walls. 
Mrs Dorothy P. Webster, Mrs. Lu
cille Snyder. Mrs Margaret Hen
son, Mrs. Kulilla Grantham, Alisa 
Charlene Armstrong, Mist Ann 
Stillwell Smith, .Miss Franres 
Cobb, Mr* Katlitern Riichur, 31 ra. 
I’auune Wheelesi. Mitt Mabel 
Chapman. 3tr* Eleanor Winkle, 
I’ rof. William Garrett, MDs Esther 
Williams, Miss llarbara Hiirbsnk. 
Miss Phylll* Kelly, Miss Alicia

M.r̂ V ! , r' '  Ku*n0r.,Brtl,‘„1' Mr’  |«*timidL and Miss Frances Sand- Mary Malttrs. Mrs Mary Barnes., berg
Mra. Margaret Paul, Prof. William| Lake Mary School. Lake M ary-
I-avender, and Mias Lucille Camp 
bell.

Southside Primary School — Mrs. 
Velma Mitchell, principal, Mrs 
Nancy Brock, Miss Marguerite Dot- 
son. Mrs. Martha Rowland, Mrs 
Helen Rrok rush ire, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Brown. Mis* Helen Dotson, Mrs. 
Jane Utahaw, Mrs. Ruth Carlton. 
Mita EOlab Welch, Miss Ernestine 
Westphal, Mra. Wilma Morgan, Mi* 
Dorothy Chambers. Miss Virginia 
Booth, Mias Dorothy Satterfield, 
Mis* Georgia loath. Mlsa Hilda Da 
via, Mlga Martha Smith, Mias Ro
bert* Rtnwv, m i* Barbara Hart- 
wig, sod Mias Margaret Gregory.

WsftMdo Primary School— Mra. 
Elisabeth Sharon, principal, Mra. 
Irene Watt, Mrs Helen Stephen 
son, Mrs. Escar Nrider, Mrs Rt- 
bocca Holmes, and Mias Ih ilaa

I. Longwood — Proi. 
nrteefefe Prof.

I’rof. Ifugh Carlton, principal, kin. 
Mildred Tilllt. Mrs Edna Mae 
Humphrey, and 3lr* Geneva Coch
ran.

Oviedo School. Oviedo — Prof. 
F. S. Gatchel. principal, Prof. Paul 
Mikler, Mr*. Liry Smith, Allan Lasls 
Huddeli. Mr*. Yirginis Sisley. Mrs. 
Florenra Windham, Mrs. Janie 
Hart, Mrs. Katharine Teagut, Mist 
Dorothy R is e , Miss Ernestine 
French, Mis* Virginia Dalsclsw, 
Prof. Floyd C. Richards, snd Miss 
Francos Fischer.

Gmavg School, Gtneva — Mrs. 
Mtry L n  Nichols, principal, and 
Mrs. Corfeo B Lowry.

Lake Monroe School. Lake Mon
ro# -  Prof. W. J. Weill Jr., Prin
cipal, Prof. B. C. Steele, Prof. W. 
J. Watt, Mrs. Dorothy Houghton, 
snd Mra. Paulina Klrtpatriek.

Wilson School, Paola — Mrs. 
Thelma Sites, n d  Mrs. M lia i C.

Lions Dismiss Idea 
Of Having Minstrel

Sintord Linn* Club yesterday 
voted to riithand with tha Idea nf 
holding a minstrel in Sanford this 
fall

Die decision was made at today's 
lunrhenn meeting held st thr San
ford Yacht Club,

Kntertainmrni was furnished by 
Charlie Mnrriwm and Ed I jn r  
with Forrest llreckenridge at th* 
piano Hie entertainment was in 
the hum nf an up lo-the-mlnute 
minstrel skit winch *omo think In- 
ftuenra the local loon* Club group 
to dispense with thr Idea nf a min
strel developed from outside th» 
community.

Revamping
Half-way
Completed
Drainage System 
Expertly Planned
"Me re abut! jo per rrnt thmush 

with the redecorating, revamping, 
renovating, an-1 irpainitng at th* 
newly name-1 .Seminole Park Rare- 
w av," «aid M It Kemp, late vet, 
te day, a* he Inokrd out over the 
vast amphilhrahe that includcg 
the one mite oval trotting (rack, 

E levrn  hundred gallon* of paint 
were moved m to me in the va*t 
project, hrmp *atl a* he p.iinted 
to thr m atrnaii tiring iited in lha 
renovating ot the former t r a in  
Dark about *rven mile* south of 
Sanford.

Kemp, along with Richard s,». 
drro, originated the Idea of bring, 
inc to Central Florid* another 
attraction that will outdo anything 
that hat over been promoted before. 
"The »ite wa* orientally te lrc 'td  
by It, J .  Reynold* and Joe T m krr."  
Kemp taitl, "ant it'* known by 
borM-mrn all over the world at lha 
fme*t track in the country.

"ITtaCs exactly what we’r# going 
hi provide," Kemp said, pointing 
to stable* Ihxl will lake care of 
300 horse* with fbr remark, "snd 
we re going to build (s r llit ir*  to 
take care of 300 more "  

live track is a romplala o«at, ex* 
pertly drained *<i that the track 
ran be used in the afternoon fol* 
lowing • morning nf heavy rain. 
"We're going to have the finest 
rtubhoiite In Ihe country," declared 
Kemp "and it will be second to 
none in the world,"

I,Hiking from tbe opp-viHr aide of 
Ihe Ira rk  into Ihe rltihhotite an l 
grandstand, Kemp looked at th* 
•eeoe *ftd *t*ted " I f *  Just ilka 
Kentucky tr in.planted right hero 
into Ihe renter of Florida **

The two operator* of llie Semi, 
note Park Raceway **y that they 
plait a huge formal opening of their 
plush trotting Irark and eating ren
ter on Nov I KariTitJem for feed* 

(CnttHnned on Page S r\m t

Plea 01 Innocent 
Is Entered By Men

SUM NER. 3ll*i r  Two whito 
men who pirailed itmorent lo th* 
luilnap-murder of i  I t  year-old 
Chirago Negio were experter) to 
go on trial in the next three weeks.

The men, Roy Itryant, I t ,  arwt 
hi* half brother J W. Milam, 33, 
were Indlrtrd hy an all while grand 
Jury' yesterday and entered their 
innocent pleas shortly afterwards.

They were charged with kidnap
ing and murdering Emmett lotuis 
Till after T ill allrgrdly whistled at 
Bryant’ * wife in their country 
store in the Money community.

Circuit Judge Curtis Swan go J r .  
said he wouki set the tria l data 
tomorrow and Sheriff If C B r id ie  
said, "We expert to try them la 
this term of r*njrt.’’ Th# thra*- 
wrek term began Monday.

(termite of the early trial, Rry* 
arit and Mtlam did rot seek Uind.

Hiway Committee 
Will Meet Tonight

Thr Seminole County Long 
Range Highway Planning Commit
tee and the Citixtn's Committee 
headed by J. itraltey Odham, wilt 
meet tonight at Jim .Spencer's tn 
dJlCUtl h.m t of the problem* of 
securing right-of-ways along 17-92 
nn a "civ ic pride" bails .

Tb» Dutch supper meeting will 
be held at 7 o'clock this evening 
with member* nf thr committee 
and all other* who have volun
teered tn work 'oward obtaining 
the right-of-way* gathered to 
discuss the newly organised drive 
problems.

2 Nites Set Aside 
For Ceramics Class

Due lo a large registration for 
Die ceramics class** last night 
ai Seminole High th#y will b* 
held again tonight.

Then da sacs are htld at th« 
high school tn th# Art room from 
7 to 19 . m. tt was announced that 
th# rlay had arrivod and will h# 
put in use.

An yon# InUrestfd and who 
could rat tom# last night te w*l- 
comad tonight Ctassm w&l bo 
conduct#d tvtry Tuoaday 'and

New Road Requests 
Heard Yesterday 
By County Leaders

ttrqoe*t* fur near road* wern 
heard by the Seminole C«mnly Com* 
nilstioner* yesterJay, but non# 
wrre im inedlalrly approved

James D. Ilagin. president nd 
the United Progressive League, o 
colored organisation, appealed ta 
the eommistion to pav# s section 
of road in klulway used frequently 
by srhool buses.

Ray T. Williamson of Oviedo sikv 
e-l that • *ertinn of road tie opened 
at thr approach to Clarke's Grovo 
nrar Ovirdo.

A section of highway through 
Seminole County, on the proposed 
route for State Road 300 was no| 
approved sine# Seminole County 
Commissioners' wrere under tha 
impression that Drsnge Oosinty 
would bear the expens# of th# shore 
strip from Orange County lias# ta 
Orange County line through tha 
southwest corner of the eounty.

A Deputy SbentTs band wag, 
approved by th# Board of Commla* 
sskMwrs for John Herbert BennetL.

Th# meeting of tha hoard w n  
adjourned at ! :R  y* m. m fe r d if

I
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Radio-TV 
Highlights

By CEA1LES MERCER
NEW YORK UP—No law making 

body »v*r had barn abU to legla- 
late {nod tail*. Effort* to protect 
(he public moral* lrad quickly to 
centonhJp. Cooperative, aolidifird 
public opinion la tka molt potent 
force of motcratin and decency.

Such generalities flow in the 
main thought rurrente of Ameri
can legislative bodies in our time. 
Thyy are apparent in the recent 
report of Ihe Senate Juvenile De-i 
hnqutnry juhcommittee, uhirh 
find* that while it cannot prose 
televinon rrimes programs cause 
Juvenile delinquency, it believes 
there it a "calculated rub’* in 
children -constantly viewing such 
program*.

11 would he difficult for an adult 
mind of any ag* to quarrel with 
the balanced judgment of the sub
committee. ft* heiio- original re
search on program* was conducted 
In 10 American rilie* over five 
September days of last year. One 
who regularity watches television 
would say the percentage of crime 
and violent Western show* on the 
air this September J* only slightly 
lower than it wl* a year ago.

The tube cm mitten stresses 11a 
approval of the many excellent 
children's programs which the ma
jor networks ar* fostering these 
dsy«, V|o«t of the bid apples ft 
find* In Ihe barrel are films, some 
old rerun*, and other package pro
grams by outfits which sling to
gether cheap shows aimed at a 
maximum profit.

Some means definitely should he 
found of pinning off Ihe aig this 
Junk masquerading as entertain
ment. What does the subcommittee 
propose?

Flatly rejecting any Idea ef 
government censorship, it pro- 
po*es:

( 11 Stricter control over TV 
programing by the Federal Com
munications Commission with pow
er to levy fines for violations nf 
"certain minimal standards"; (>) 
formation of local ritlxens' "Listen
ing rouneils" which would report 
"offensive materials In responsible 
sources" promptly; (1> "collective 
responsibility of station manager* 
for TV programming; (4) ea'tnimn 
nf the National Assn, of Radio and 
Television Broadcasters rode to 
Include movies produced for TV; 
(S) establishment of «  Presidential 
rommlsalon to study end report 
the situation.

Many Tales Told 
Nature Takes Care
Release Week Kept. 4 FLU

Many stories are told of unusual 
friendships which have sprung up 
between dogs and other animals. 
Dogs and horses generally gef 
along well together, and many 
trainers of rare hnrsei Insist on 
hiving a dog oround thn stable be
ts use of the quieting effect on their 
high-spirited charges.

Newspapers frequently earry ate- 
riea of canine mothers which have 
adopted families of another spe
cies. including kittens and 
baby chicks. Stones have bean 
recorded of many cat-aod-dog 
friendships, hut seldom hat a tale 
of a dog's loyalty to another ani
mal come to light which matches 
this one:

The Olio family lives in e sub
urban village not far from New 
York City with their two pets. 
Trigger la e lean, black and whit* 
English setter that spends every 
waking hour reaming the nearby 
taoedi and fields. Silver is the big- 
ie*t while rabbit you ever saw, 
end wat usually content ta stay tn 
her hutch hour after knur munch- 
lag on rlaaa raw carrots and 
letlure leaves.

On* day recently the Olsons dis
covered that Silver was missing. 
They searched diligently through 
the eurreuadtag woodland area 
without finding a trace of their lost 
pet. Fearful that their vitremely 
tame rabbit, would become an easy 
victim of a fox. they called in all 
the neighborhood children tn help 
*e*k Silver, but ton days west by 
with no muits.

Ferhape you have guested the 
end of the story. Yet, on the third 
day Mr. and Mrs. 0  
tilling on their perch <
■dad a tired and bedraggled Trig- 
* » .  the English eetter, laberteuafy 
■akhi* hit way to the houi*. 
Firmly, but at gently aa a mother 
cat earrylag a kitten, be waa held- 
lagt ha posted rabbit by Iha asp# 
af Ka nock. The eonditlen ad the 
e»g*a eeat Indicated that he must 
have carried hla rabbit friend a 
•end distance, and hla settee cor- 
lately peeved that friendship areas- 
an aaay banters ta aaiaul Ufa, 
•ran as it date ameag t *

Add (iplo Solid Savings
NUTLEY Colored Quarters

MARGARINE
2  -  3 7 ‘

PILURL'RY WHITE 
YELLOW and DEVILS FOOD

CA KE

M IXES
3 79c

AAP PL'RF CONCORD

GRAPE

JU IC E
2 l-n*. y  k / '
Can

ANN PACK

GRAPE

J A M
2 £ 39c

A*P FANCY

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 2 1*  23c
ANN PACE

DEL MONTE
U c ?
Bottle

o n n  i out#

PREPARED SPAGHETTI 2 29c
19c 
33c1 
50c

FANCY KETCHUP
SOME STRIKE

MEDIUM RED SALMON
U N C LE

RICE
d a il y  r e g u l a r  fish  f l a v o r e dDOG FOOD 2 lb. Cans

UNCLE BEN S LONG CRAIN

3-lb. Big

"SUPER-RIGHT^ WESTERN YOUNG MILK FED

LB.

"supr.B-nir.HT ■ *>r.«rc.

VEAL CUTLETS

SULTAN*

PEANUT

BUTTER 
2 ft 39c

ANN PARR

SALAD

Dressing
25cPt

15c
l

79c |
"SUPER-RIGHT" YOUNG TENDER kULN-FED VEAL

SHOULDER CHOPS lb. 39c
"SUPER-RIGHT" FRESHLY

GROUND BEEF lb. 39c*
"SUPER-BIGHT* 'WESTERN YOUNG MILK-FED

VEAL RIB CHOPS lb. 59c
"8UPER.RJGHT" CORN FED WESTEr^N

PORK LOINS " f c r  «* 49c
"SUPER-BIGHT" CORN FED WESTERN •

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS lb. 69c
"SUPER-RIGHT* SQUARE CU1

WHITE MEAT
COPELAND’S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
HEADLESS LARGE GREEN

SHRIMP

lb. 29c 
lb. bag 39t; 

lb. 69c

ANN fXRH
PURE FRUIT

Preserves
APRICOT • Lb. Jar
PEACH A  _
PINEAPPLE O
PLUM ZDC

FRESH CALIFORNIA

Seedless, 
Grapes

“ ■ ( 2 c

Nebtico 1-lb. j||
B i l l  C l  AC1 BUB pkf. • *  
EeltMck Hominy Sl-ea- l§ >  
GRITS nkf.
Ftaca Dried Baby Ih^s IM* 
LIMA BEANS pkg.
Paler Pan .____  t 'l - o i  JO*
PEANUT BUTTER tUae
Blue Label 24-ea. H i
KABO BYRUP bottle * •
Milk Fortifier 13-«s.

Caa • •ST*
Far Cooking *  Bated* H r  
MAXOLA OIL Pt. Bot- • •
Cut Rite W -fl
WAXED PAPER reQ 
Cteeaaat £ 14-oa. I P
■ABO
Datargmit Glial
FAB Bin

I IP
I *•" IP

SWEET RIPEI

HONEYDEWS
GOLDEN YELLOW

RIPE BANAHAS
EASTERN ELBERTA

FRESH PEACHES
FIRM RIPK

TOMATOES
CAROLINA

SWEET POTATOES
K o u pes
w

each39(T 
lb. 10c 
lb. 12c 
lb. 19c 
lb. Be 

each 19& 
head 29c

JAKE PARKRE

WhiteLarge
Pkg

IP
Feamteg Cteanotr •  
M A X  ■ Caaa
I f f  _______ 1UR

HmNw  f *

14c

f tp

■ B w k V,. ,  ^ ------- --r — -----
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NOW IS THE TIME TO STOCK UP THAT PANTRY b  FREEZER. COME ON IN -  WE ARE LOADED WITH BARGAINS!
(NO SALE o r  MERCHANDISE TO 1*0011 MERCHANTS A l THESE I’HICES)RORMEN’S TALKING COW “ ELSIE", WILL HE AT OUR 

STORE FRIDAY & SATURDAY!

(whole) Lb, 
Limit t 3 9

i  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
X  FLA. GRADE A D&D

FRYERS
Tru-Flavor PICNICS u 29

39<

4 9

59

HICKORY SMOKED CARDINAL

SLICED BACON
SUNNY LAND OR COPELAND'S SUGAR CURED

San. HAMS (half nr t „  
whole)

U. S. GOOD GRAMS BEEF:
SHORT CUT

RIB STEAKS *
LEAN, FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURGER 3 89
LEAN. NO-FAT

GROUND CHUCK -  49 
ALL MEAT STEW 49

C

C

Bake-Rite
Short'ng

3-Lb Can

il L i t t l e  F o l k s  IVADE

VAN CAMP’S

PORK & BEANS
VAN CAMP’S

BEANEE WEENEE
STOKLEVS

CATSUP
STOKLEY’S

CUT GREEN BEANS
STOKLEY’S WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
STOK LEY’S

GREEN LIMA BEANS
8T0KLEYS >i

WHOLE BEETS
STOK LEY'S

SLICED BEETS
STOKLEY’S

CUT BEETS
STOK LEY’S

SWEET CORN
STOKLEY’S

SPINACH
STOK LEY'S

SUGAR PEAS
STOKLEY’S

TOMATOES
STOKLEY’S

TOMATO JUICE

8 for $1.00
ft 01.

6 for $1.00
U -or. Rut.

5 for $1.00
30.1 Can

6 for $1.00
'  30.1 Can

5 for $1.00
50.1 Can

4 for $1.00
50.1 Can

7 for $1.00
30.1 Can

8 for $1.00
.101 Can

8 for $1.00
30.1 Can

8 for $1.00
30.1 Can

8 for $1.00
ftO.l Can

6 for $1.00
ft0.1 Can

5 for $1.00
4ft or. Can

4 for $1.00

lftnr. ARMOURS

Corned Beef 2 ^  < 39c 
Wesson O ilrt 29c 53c
SUNSHINE

Hi-Ho Crackers 27c
CARNATION (non fat)

Instant Dry M ilk 59c
( Rig ffonomy air* . .  mal>r« ft qnait*Y

LOTUS RRAND

2 ForPIE APPLES
30.1 Can MIRACLE WHIP .

Salad Dressing
LADY BETTY

PRUNE JUICE «
DEL MONTE LIGHT MEAT

CHUNK TUNA
PLANTATION PKIDK

PEANUT BUTTER -
PLANTATION PRIDE KOSHER STYLE

DILL STRIPS -
KRAFT ITALIAN

DRESSING 2 -  ■ -
FRANK'S STI FFED

QUEEN OLIVES

V ?. NO. 1 SWEET

POTATOES 4
ICF.BERG

LETTUCE 2
PENN. ELBERTA

PEACHES 3
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 3
8 UNSKIRT

LEMONS
BARTLETT

PEARS 2
COCK-OF-TIIE. WALK

PEACHES NO. 2 Ml CAN

L4 W Uj■

m
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Parental Responsibility Laws 
Could Bring Switch In Problem

The e*ampl«* are becoming mow Burner* 
out by the day where a PARENTAL RE« 

‘ OPONSIBIUTY LAW U needed.
I l i i  eheme the way then parental re- 

apoiulbUltlee are beinf shifted over to the 
ahoalden o( a younger genaiatlon. Making 
them reiponMble for th,lr own misgivings 
and their parental example* i*_something 
■hort of treason. T

And yet. it l» blasted over the nation that 
the juvenile delinquent is growing more and 
more numerous. Gangs of them, according 
to some sources, are shooting up in every 
city, coast to const. The younratari sre tak
en into custody, spenked on the hand, repri
manded for their misunderstanding adults, 
and set free to be more propaganda for the 
juvenile delinquency press.

Wa'va said over and over nysin that there 
Is no juvenile delinquency. We have many 
children today with problem* And those 
problem! have been multiplied because of a 
misinformed public.

What tearhrr has a right to saverly re
primand an unruly child ami slay out of the 
path of ruffled parents who think that ihelr 
children ere on* of reach of the teacher?

It waa a time when children could be ex
pected to get the same renrlirand at home 
that waa given at school. That sort of spirit 
has been allowed to die a natural death thraa 
times with practically r.o chance of being 
revived. Yet, it is the one wav wa can begin 
to cure some of tha ilia of today.

Certainly children of today don't have 
♦he wide open spaces ss their playground. 
We're aware that there millions of laws 
governing the conduct of children In public. 
!Md on lop of that, we know too, that recrea
tion facilities are far short of those needed 
♦o take eara of tha pent up energy of young 
paopie.

So what can we do? Put the responsibility 
fur tha training, feeding, clothing, morale 
guidance, end future of children where it
•*— H S »* — — — — ——— — — —

The Sanford Herald
n-ris*. k st n*  •M  FaMli Ml* '

SS*
mm ei

Wednesday, September 7, 1981

TODAY'S BtBI.lt VKRHI
The Lord la nigh unto a!! them that call 

upon his name to all that cell upon him in 
truth*—-Psalm 145:18.—We do not need to 
N*k tha Lord, he Is sce^m us. Just open 
tha heart and welcome him consciously.

rightfully should be—on tha shoulders of 
tha parenta.

Tha beat thine that nould happen to our 
country today would be the repeal o f lawa 
concerning juvenile delinquency and tha
enactment of Parental Responsibility Lawa. 

• • •

Beautified Pitr
A look into the not too distant future 

reveals bumpar-to-bumper traffic from the 
pier In Sanford to tha brand paw Seminole 
Park Raceway thanka to the faith In tha 
future promoters Richard Sodero and W. R. 
Kemp.

From this point it look* aa if tha twice 
dally sightseeing and excursion boat, modern 
in every reepeel, will be taking boat loads of 
winter visitors along tha "Nil# of the Amerl 
cas”  for the greatest thrill ride of their life. 
That means ftAfl visitors a day will step off 
the Sanford pier onto tha unusual boat for 
this part of the country. Adding up the visit
or total per month will mean that 18,000 
new (area will he eoming along Park Ave. to 
make the trip along the St. Johns River.

Hundreds of feet of neon tubing will 
hring attention-getting color to the present 
dark.ss-pitch pier. Spot l’ghtn will hring out 
nightly the hidden beauty of a Sanford gath 
erlng point.

Along with ail of this, a modem restaur 
ant to serve hungry visitor! la planned for 
tha now useless pier.

Not only will this portion of Sanford be 
e busy visitor attraction, but the pair of 
husy promote*'* have roc rested the spot 
rbnjien in 1027 hr R. J. Feypclds and Joe 
Tinker for the finsst trotting (rack in the 
world. Th« complete one mile oval haa been 
btilfdnsed. dragged, and manipulated Into a 
track that, should a heavy rein fell In the 
morning, it can ha used for trotting and rac
ing that earn# afternoon.

Through the productive aye# of Kamo 
and Sodero hae emerged every fundamental 
that make* for tha beet and tmaet clubhouse 
in the country Ae Kemp expressed It. "This 
een he made Hi* the trotting eonter of tha 
southeast . . a tremendous influence for 
drawing Internet to Central Florida.

"Just a gmat big scene from Kentucky 
ptared right here in Central Florida." said 
Kemp aa ha looked over the huge stnphl 
theatre, e!te af the farmer Axalea Park.

Sanford and Central Florida will aom 
he experiencing an influi of visitors, the like 
of which has never been retn before, all be
cause af tha ability af tha twn buainaeaman- 
prometere to see Into the future and tha poa- 
sibilitlea produced hem fa Smnhiela County

It Is a venture that, aa wa see ft, sHT be 
tha htn**t drawing card in Florida, far «  
eeedlng tha poiibilltita that other attractions 
hsm provided.

Another big reason that tha leaferd-Or 
lands highway ahould bn fmir-laned, widened 
end paved.

IMWC5 MARLOW

Ike Could Deprive Many Of Talk
WAflDKGTO VJv-PrssM*a* EI 

fsnhewer wouM deprive Republl- 
sea peUtkisos s lot el yskklty-yib 
U ka suddenly saaeoaeed hell raa
in k  in lm .

They've hen UUng.
---------  3 r the better

ka a ssadl- 
sight N# 

Is sot eaty 
to wla. He may be

yaerve son  umpg,cw yM J
•ate. the and U art to

Pea Km «i CftUbewa, see af 
the Democrat!# fifty's wtts, altar 
Uitanias to Ifca Republican dam 
lor EUeohowar, sold: ike Dan 
m u  ora art easily n  tin 
Elsenhower win na agata m 
Republics** era ha w s l T  

Bopeblksas dsat have la Wu. 
Elsenhower aad uamtea tha pra*. 
Uoalisl tea bares la bora an 
opinion for the prase. Near a il  
fir they seem te heap a wet flayer 
aloft to HU which way the W1$s

«sl reaaaas tea kemteg ha* 
partial geaestag sham l i # W »  
uses. Bs'd lesa a let te hie laS
Mbs said eew ka

And S fce e e M t t e e a s t  ka 
y s B j j j *  * b > g — ■ *. 
m m  fp r t  Mwaan aew mte ^  bnitl

s s i r s y t a s r .

Too Late To Classify
By Bussell Kay

It Is surprising how little un- 
usual thing* Impress a tourist 
On mr recent Writers trip 1 stop- 
pad at aumcrous motcli, cafes 
sad restaurants *1 well si a num
ber of big city hoiili

A number of ihe»* plicoi stand 
out plaaiinUy In my mimory, It 
occurred to me that bundrsdi of 
Florid* folks who opscsts motoii, 
hotel*, restaurants or filling its* 
Mont might he interested In my 
Impressions gsmed on ■ 6,000 milt 
trip throws the Weil.

Some -own* 1 remember vividly.
I can't even rtrall. Sent* 

places I would like to viiit agilo, 
others hive no apreal »h»*#vor. 
t hav* beta asking myself "Why 
did f like one place and not an- 
othss?" "Why would l Uko to 
iwtura bora and not (here?" The 
aaiwif to thtM queiUoni might
K o helpful to my Florid* 

da who art concerned with 
caring for tourists and visitors 
from other ivctions.

I think that eourteiy, a amfla 
and s UUa personal attention waa 
si muck appreciated as anything 
Some motsli and hotels seemed 
to have a frigid air about them, 
darks, whlio not necessarily rude, 
war* pltialy not Interested is me. 
DM way k m  a vacancy? Yss. 
Could-1 too tha room? Yea. What 
la tin rata? tl tingle. 111 double. 
I bad tha fading that I waa Impos
ing oa Ih# establishment. Tharo 
wa* pot the slightest Indication 
that my patronage was appmlal 
ad. Where did I park my car? 
Over there. Wji there any Ice? 
Down the corridor. A 120 bill. Is 
that tha smallest you've got? 
Don't forgot to kav* your hay at 
tha dash.

Contrast this with a motet w# 
stepped at the following night. 
Ttre-I and hungry w# arrived about 
•endows. A motherly sad greet- 
M uo eacdUUy and said. "My 
eaadaaa*. yon folks look worn 
•at; It li hard traveling this hot 
wasthar. ! jfut made some term®, 
ad* and am aura you would llko 
la have a glass," Yas. aba had a 
ska roam for us. Th* rate waa 
tha aaaa wa had paid th* pc 
vtoua eight, lit. It waa not ss 
wad funds hod. a# modern, bat H

her place. Did w* Ilk* th* place? 
Of count wa did. Will wa recom
mand tt to friends? You know wa
will

At tha St. rnneta Hotel Ip Kan 
Francisco wa ordered malop for 
breskfail and *• ware aurprlaad 
whan It was aervod wtth a quar
ter of lemon wrapped lo cheese
cloth. "Boy," | said, "they aura 
ara unitary around here." and 
started to remove tha giqra. Tha 
waltrsia said, "Oh, don't remove 
that Just fquaaaa tt, tha cheese
cloth https the seed* from falling 
tm your males." That wu a paw 
on* c . me, so wa BEMEMIIE 
tha St Francis.

Wa stopped at a (amaus barbe
cue place at Pals Alta. Thay tkd

Eblbt at u* sad served su- 
riba Mggtef mMh rtea barv 
sauca. wTth them they 

brought a bawl af walar sad a 
wash cloth With Is*tractions to 
"pick ‘am op hi your Angara and 
enjoy yauraalf; yea cas wash 
your faaa whan yeu'rs through." 
Wa will saver forget Pale Alto.

lo. I say, ha courtooas, ho 
friendly, he DIPPIEENT. sad 
you will stay la huaiaou and pm- 
par.

Whan B. B. man VI ka f  4 yam
old go to tha hospital, their rtay 
avaraga* about HH days com
pared lo shout g day* far awn

Welcome Navy
*BS OCR GUBBT.

We have kaaad M iharndh 
Metal M >> ** Mm Mac-Las

M  S
Hattonrta ae vm km at Mm
PSham^A Tadm,

■ * s r w a i:r '

HAL MOYLK

Open Letter To Kindergarten Man
HEW YOBS Ap apen letter 

to a ycaag mas just starting

Dear Juakr,
Yon are about la taka the most 

Important stay of your young 
caroor.

Don't approach tt too light- 
heartedly. Kmdargirtea can ha the 
hast year af your Ufa. But tt Isn’t 
all fust ooa mad whirl. It U alas 
a chases te gat to a lot af bard 
sober week—work that will pay 
off is later years (whan you bsv* 
rtacfaad th* ago of I or •).

Naturally, you should hav* your 
aksro of good dais fun. But alio 
try te keep in mind the dictionary 
definition of kindergarten:

"A school for young children con
ducted on tha theory that education 
should be begun by cultivating the 
normal aptitude for oiarclse, play, 
observation, Initiation and con
struction, and emphasising th* mc- 
•isity of social training."

If you win memortto this defi
nition, tt will help explain soma 
of the seemingly woe son lies) things 
you will b* ashed to do, such as 
learning to gatlop Uka a hoarse to 

lino music, when what you want 
do is mako a noise Ilk* a jet

Hare arw a lew sound ttpa 03 
how te gel off to a good start is 
Kindergarten:

1. Don't arriv* looking Uko a 
bum. Put on your nippiest mil, 
your brightest necktie. Be a stand
out in your dais, ao that whan 
you arrive the other ktda win nudge 
each other and ask, "Who's ha? 
Boy, wonder where be got those 
aailiy. two-ton# shoes?"

f. Your mothor, of courso, think
ing you are stall ■ child, win want 
te ftrry you te school tea first 
day. When aha introduces you te 
your teacher, you should took up 
te your teacher and say warmly, 
"Gee, you're pretty. I wish you 
wen my mame." This will set 
•sly give your mother a guilt com 
‘ H  put yen tp solid wtih UmPlow—ttl 

teacher.
I. You will probably notice some 

of your littk daaimates hav* laag
er aatr that ethers. Ike** strange 
loekhii creature* are girls. Greet 
them coldly and stay away from 
them. If you coxy up te them, be
fore long they'll he wanting half 
yunr popikks. Ecmcmbcr, a boy

M iM W aatesat
t«sm i**te ,

M M ,

who shares his lollipop* wtth girls 
In ktedargartcu la the author who 
later pa has te bey 'em mink 
costs.

4. Beware of trick fuaitjrrai. If 
the teacher ask* "Who killed Cock 
BoMs?" don't brag. "I did." Shall 
only aead you te tha school psy
chiatrist

I- Never threw ipltballi. It you 
do. you'll probably cad up ricking 
balls in a peal haU. Tha Um* te 
throw ipitbaUa la when you have 
grows up sad become a vice pres
ident and don’t hive much els* 
te do.

C Dent play msrbkt far keep* 
during recoil periods with any of 
those big affibl* strangers from 
the first grads. They'ra aU shar
pies.

?. Mike all tha contact! you 
can. If there la th* son of a bank 
president In yaur elan, pick him 
for ■ friend. You may waat te 

monty from him or sell

him Ufa Insurance tn after years. 
Par either purpose there Is smhlag 
like so ltd school tit.

g. If you must go with a girl^ 
go with ooo who has waaltby porP 
MU. Never look down yeur nose 
at a girl just because her family 
has a background of money, tt 
nevar pays te be a snob, sod the 
time te learn tolerance Is when you 
are young.

». After a few days, UD your 
daddy he's going to have te double 
your weekly aUowance. Let him 
know U costa more to stay fat the 
social swim in kindergarten novo 
thin It did when be was a liar 

As for tha rest of it, junior, 
Just buck!* down and do the best 
with eath new problem as tt arlsea. 
Remember that. In kindergarten, 
what you arc to bt, Uttie man, 
you are now bacomlng.

With best wishes from a eeteran 
of tea e lm  of TT,

Hal Bayla

Try and Stop Me

ora
te PtePUM aim# atJf 

— Milqu* taMt strode 
tote Me apartment and beam* 
•fftst MfttT ewer?#
; "•#**• thiftm Bhe ate*?#.- 
eftgweead his w&fc but ike took 
M m  when be annou

ivwi fnBfpw A M  I  
ash, eot Mtet caeeed atufl

fc#_ announced, 
MM 

want p 
Muff you 

Afti pvt out my 
* to take

u
MUftliy 
dir.ner %

T O a g - y j - j
ttepod. "AndWhmrmmdy to

tie M  us e m

w r E t H S F -
tm , h# Bme«W CMC. CtawiMte hy » a j  B itow

Byt BOB BENNER
tt, tike meet fatha, pee aeatid** TV aammeretol* a i 

Ink* th* e*M af a two-yesr-eld Memebla yeunrster we 
about who teamed to road by watching thi ulaa pltehoo. Of 
court*, tho small fry's vocabulary leans tv word* such as base- 

and toloreekyU, but tat a few gtars he should ka a 
hi epoUteg bean.

Anothor tww-ywrtetd la Bprtacfteld, IT huts, recently at- 
tel pod p Hull measure af notoriety whan he watched hi* father, 
an announcer, give a commercial A* part of tha commercial, 
the snnouncir-fatlsr tdbt a half* te * aslr of mattresaai te 
•how too bouncy foam podding. When too parent got .torn* he 
dteaovsred that tha lot, after watehta# him mi TV. had diligent
ly ripped apart a brace ef mattreaae* la the family bedroom!

Now. whoa M «#moa te wetshlac TV—commorciali 
wive yen east enjoy a ftoa# plater* HA#- that on th# 
DUMONT. Ton mb tea •m a! BOB BENNETT*! TV. M0 Baal

Whet we told we would take h 
the eM rtrl beamed, lb* called 

r» te help as te wtth m 
knotted off to get ns ao

Ifte fan. We hadn’t 
.. tunity to ask for el- 

ttar. Thee she vDlueteen 
Inform atom that than was 
plan to eat jtut about e half mile 
down the road, la 
had supper. W# 
that there was a 
la tho 0ffte* If W* milled to make 
any calls, aid we could help onr- 
••toa* te any of tha magadan 
M wa wanted something t* read. 
Than was a baugnst of freak cut 
flewer* te mu ream and a small 
basket of fruit When ms get beck 
from supper our hotteu invited 

a tog letetgo to witch tel*, 
n teg th l far net havtag 

aets la tea teams. We found peat- 
— *- ‘rtertg te# motel m eu> 

Mama addressed several 
te frteede. |fce lady sew

VI## PmJdant Nina klmmM 
tedleatei as mute last March. 
With te# liu  Be publics* congres- 
•tonal demit then still fresh la 
mind, b# declared:

which w
I Wow*.

lo far what U>«y*vo said 
liha musk la thate ewp «LA
Elsenhower bar stated h# wmddef 
"the op hi> mind util um sad 
thin only after eo#*lderteg th# #ou- 
dlliop af the world aid his ewe
health.
..Nleaa, wham haw# af setatelM

"Th# Republics! party today Is 
pot strung enough to elect a presi
dent. We m v s  to hive a candidate 
Strang seoufk to elect the flepubll- 
* an garty- that is why we won Is

Nehrstfca BepuhUeeao ban# m i  
Mm a petition te ran; m dM Mm^m|| ^

BapuhhcM o^af^tear*1 
fan. Mdwstor (B-Aria) say* he 

te MWVtemd EUmtoower wfl rxei 
•*#- RteiAte (B-ftete) wrote Mm 
tel ametery Cagteayt (R-hte) and

ae Elsenhower vtetery east

vtteiaiSVtL

1 teterte te pay tor theat he wffl run agate." 
Eiaoteowm, like ethsr pwillmte BMtttei C i stamp* ivt-tee refute psyuMte 

•TW was |1M oaplainlpi tost wn were doing he# 
____  * tovae l i  tetetea te adrertteo

i* •



THE SANFORD HERALD Wfd. Sep! 7. IMS Pag* sMrs. G. H. Alford 
Is Honored Guest 
At Stork ShowerS ojcIo L  fcvfw lA.

Mr*, Georg# Alford w»* the 
honor gue«t »t •  stork show* r 
given • ( the home of Mr*. K. O. 
K rith  a ( M0|  U\ Thin ! St.

Th* living room and dining 
room* were decorated with lovely 
•um uiir (lower* and fern.

Rrfreihm rnt* of cake njuare*, 
colored pink, yellow and green, 
along with a mixture of -ailed 
nut*, mint* and punch were »er* 
ved to the many gur»t* pretent.

Th# dining room tatilr, .covered 
with a yellow damatk cloth, held 
many lovely gift* for th# ho'n- 
or re.

Tho«e Invited to attend the a f
fa ir were Mr*. Jame* Prom , Mr*. 
Kva Wynne, Mr*. Uulh \Vikrr»on, 
Mr*. I.oui.o llrnnett, Mr*. Ralph 
U u in c ,  Mr*. Margaret Moore, 
Mr*. \ iola Krhola, Mr*. Eleanor 
Carpenter, Mr*. Jack llentun, 
Maybell* Have*, Mr*. I I .  It Rmir- 
guardry, M r.. Allwrta Wright, 
Mi** l.ucille Itenton.

Velma l.lo)d , Mr*. R. Renton, 
Joyce Ikitton, Mr*. " .  Ma*ey, 
Mr*. Joe Koke, Mi*. Ruth Route*. 
Mr*. I .  J .  U » r  J r . ,  Mr*. Martha 
Heard, Mr*. Mildred IV t r r . ,  Mr*. 
Clifford John*un, Mr*. l.»on 
Swain J r  . Mr*. Joan llattrn , Mr*. 
Wallace Tyre, Mr*. Frank Ro< 
kett, Mr*. W. I I . Renton, and 
Mr*, (i. W. Itenton.

The F ir s t  RaptWt Junior C.A.** 
( I I  and 12 yean  will meet at 
th# church at 3:30 p rn.

The F ira t  Itapti«t Sunday 
School Worker'* Council w ill 
begin their meeting at 7 p m. 
with a ravereil di-h tupper in 
the Memorial Kducalional Hull*!* 
tng.

The F irs t  llap tiit Prayer Meet
ing Service w ill l-rgin at 7:20 
pm. Itrmg your llible*.

The W’St S  of Kbtnrter Ctiurrh
will meet at the home of M r*, 
(•uy Vtainiack at 7.4k pm.

The Fir*t Itaptiet Jitolor Royal 
Ainhauadort w ill meet at the 
church at 7 p in.

Th* Firat llapttrt Church Clioir 
rehear>al will begin at 7:30 p.m.

lh *  Mom* Ihmunvtration Club 
w ill rnrrt at the Home Demon* 
*tration Center at 2:341 p.m. Re
port* from the delegate* to th* 
Gainrsvlbe meeting w ill b« given.

MONDAY
Clrrle* of the W truer of the F l lt t

Presbyterian Chu eh w ill meet a« 
fo l-ow *' No I ,  M r. Ralph Austin 
Smith. Cha< wan w ill  Mr*. \v. \. 
I 'a itick in l.n.h Arbor at 3:30 ,*. 
tn : No. *. f > W L . Roche, Chair* 
nun. with J lu . W. I*. Ilrook*. 417 
W- *1 2nd St. at 1 p. tn.{ No. 3* 
.Mi*. Clan > llowa d. Chairman, 
with Mi*. (\  I Re tiling, MH Va
lencia l*t. v  I p in .: No. I .  Mr*.

P a w ,on. fin.-’ IMk „• A p. m.
N’i* 7, Mm M p *'m:p,on, Chair* 
inrn , with Jlr* P. 1 . Piety, O*- 
tcin  at 2 p nr; P*enlng Cirri# 
No I. Mi* W S R ri.m lry , Chair
man, with M • W S. Rrumley, 
op*. Ila iie  Kent. M i*. Carria 
Sn.ith, and Mi*. M’liam  Vinup, on 
Ce'ery Ave C,.vn ri |(i«h Supper 
nt 0:30 p m ; Kvrnmg C iir lr*  No, 
2 nn.l .1 w h Mr* 4’ W. Johnson 
and Mi*. *t M I .j.roi. Chairmen, 
W|t| meet t i!h  Mi*. Tiioma* R»t- 
l i l f  J i  . Mi Ro',t ItumMey. and 
Mi»* I  lain e* t'ol.h l r  the Kduca- 

rHKMIlAY
T h e  Clratii- ( •,-** o f  the F ll* t  

P»pti*t Chn-.h wRI meet with 
M « Carte- 'r |h- Itlgrtour Apt*, 
o i l  Paik *»* , xt S p. m. Mi*. 
Clrtand will b> r-i.ho*te*«.

The (T O  W've* P ltili w ill m*et 
at S p m. if  li.e CPO Club on th* 
Sanfoid S 'm l Ac i .l ia ry  A ir Sta* 
tl n. They e p 'r lr lU  extend an in
vitation to t . h ir f *  wive* of 
Hatwing I lletw I* r» S and VC-lt. 
Relrrihm enl* will he aerved after 
’ ft" merlin* hv M i*. Ilowaiil 
W 'dfr. Mi* lor Steppe, and Ml*. 
.1. .in W olfe

Groom's Parents 
Hosts At Rehearsal 
Dinner On Friday

J lr .  and kit*. W. C. Clau*e Sr. 
w eir ho»t* for the rr-h ra i*a l din
ner given for thr mrmlirt* of the 
llarvey • Clau*# wedding which 
took place Satin .lay night.

Th# a ffa ir wa* held at Toddy'a 
Restaurant Friday at S '.(» pin.

Rrautiful flower aii.m g i m rrt* 
were placed in appniptlate *tMil* 
aland the dining room. Thr*r 
were rompo<rd of blur lady •Up
per* and pink and white pinta*.

The groom presented th# bride 
w ith a gift of |h at I*.

Thoio prr*ent were the hon- 
free*. Jll**  Ann Whitaker. J ib *  
Caroline Mrlnnl*. Ml** llel>e RI*- 
lire. Mi** Jean W iliolt, Mi** 
Kathy (iramling, Mr. and Mr*. R 
I-  'Harvey, Mr. and J lr* . Rnnatd 
Roy, Mr and Mi*. A. S. (iram ling. 
Robert llarvey. Itailuira Itroun. 
J l r  and Jlr* . F . K. McCoy, Mr. 
and J lr* . J ,  S. n o r la n d , and thr 
ho*t*.

junior ho*tr*».
VI junior ho*t< 

minded to attriid  t 
tea* Hireling and 
r ll meeting In be 
day at 7 p.m.

member# of tbr Sanford S la ty  
l eague win* «wine out and rlo«ed 
m i l  day w|t It a -liny. M i , I'a t .y  
IU»»rtl g il*  a "thank you” for 
tier talk on f it -I aid ami thr 
Rev. t 'a tn rfiv  for Id* talk *U>cit 
"Finding timl iii Saline .” A la*t 
but not lea*t "thank*” go** to 
Ri maid W ilkie for diivlng the 
-•bool hti* in tbe morning and a f
ternoon*. | in lay  at 2 p.m. the 
pan nl* w ito  invited out to the 
camp In *• e the lr«ut*. After a 
thier-leggrd lace, a f111doubling 
conlevl and a water la llr l , put 
on by water fiont director, M i*. 
('• P. Scott and her a*«lvtant* 
J im l lib  n and Marilyn Me- 
Hanoi, ail agieed that the Day 
camp wa* a wondeiful expeii- 
flWf*

Je t , lununrr I'.'&S wa* a time 
Tloop tl w ill long irtnemliril

Florida Ahead Of Other States 
In Exceptional Children Work No one eo-ild *e'p hut »n ;oy 

thi* good C) lick «• ffee cake.
Orange lu l ."  wilh Rerrie*
Siamhi^r. l-vp and Raeott 

M el'* r - ’ -t
Rmwn fut-ar to lfce  Cake 

Itevr ag*
IRttiWN S I  C A R  « D FFF .H  C A M ’. 
I n m e d i e n l r ip  firm ly parked 
dark brown -ugar, 2 tablespoon* 
flour, I to I  ten-i Min* cinnamon, 
2 l*hle*|*o*n» soft better nr mar- 
gartne, '*  t )  l run coar-ely chop- 
p.-d walnut ot p-v n meat*. I •» 
nip* rifted fo u r 3 t*-a*poon* la k . 
ing powder *4 ten’ poon salt. '* 
cup butter or m a'yailne, l nip
• ugar, I t-m m m  vanilla 2 egg* 
(rcparatrdl ci'O milk.
M, lhn.lt S : r th# brown »ug*r, 2 
ta!Irapoon* flour nnd cinnamon 
togrther. Add t  la'.lerpoon* r if t  
butler and mix wilh bark of *p<on 
until combined: mi» In nutmea’ *; 
re r ive , S It Inycth I the flo. r. 
h«*lng powo-r and ta ll. Cream '■ 
flip I.utter, sugar and vanilla Re*' 
In egg ynlkv n ie a* a time. S tir in 
■Iftrd dry Inprrdieu!* alternately 
wilh milk in 4 additions; l-egin 
ami -*nd w b‘l dry lr  *edlent». Fold 
In Iwatrn egg white*. Turn half 
the lu itlrr into well-grrarod deep 
hea re-lrtant gla*« pie pan I9<» 
hy I '* inch-si; *pr-nkle with re- 
•e-ved hrnvn sug.tr mixture;
• I . rail remaining ba 'trr over top. 
Rak# lo Rl'dem le l3.’ifl degree*! 
over about 30 rrlru tr*  or ntll 
e*«e te*ter ln«et*ed in renter 
cn.nr* out ele.xn.

produro an adequate ipereh not 
an oratorical nnt” .

From her year* of experience 
•he ha* learned that the earlier 
correction of apcech defect* I* 
•tailed th# better th# rrtull# w ill 
b#. "The fira t grad# I* the bc*l 
for trarhlng collection*. I t  D 
hard *oni*timea to mak# tha par
ent* fare tha fact* about their 
children. I t  la *o much belter for 
the parent* a* well a* the chil
dren lo accept the iituation ”

Jlr* . Graham »tr*mgly Iwlleve* 
that a crippled child ihould he 
mad# »elf-aufficl#nt at th# fir* t 
part af hi# treatment and educa
tion. **A llttl#  impro*#m#ut ia 
wonderful” ,  »h#

It  *e#m» itrmng* that in th# 
higher grade* in our county ex
ceptional children ai* usually

Mi-* Cobb planned and carried 
out a weekend camp the end of 
June anil wa* r<>od enough to In
clude all the gul* In Troop i» dial 
wanted to go. Friday afternoon 
found the t i l l*  congregated nn 
the chore* of Silver lake . The 
next two da>* were ipcnl living 
in the out of door* swimming 
wax enjnyed ami we nm*t never 
forget that *nip* hunt.

In completing a »ucee*»ful 
rookie »ale each lrv«»p wa* given 
110 lo *|>end on it* own Irmip and 
the re*t of the proceed* went Into 
a general fond. Tloop 9 voted t« 
,pend tl.e ir money o n a picnic 
at the loach •> M>*. Avrelt amt 
I tran*portvrl the gtrl* over 
wber# they had a wonderful duy 
amt a picnic lunrh.

I.ater we Joine<l force* w rh  
J lr-  F . D- Scott’* troap and vvcnl 
to Rock Spring* In *t>le, riding 
in a Iru rk . Tin* wa* Hirougl* tie  
Courte«y of llaiotH Ka'tner. 1 lie 
girl* brought their own luneh*-* 
nml the highlight of the day wa* 
lb# »wim down th- river and r- 
turn tup againvl the rurrrnt.

Our troop wa* a ted hy Mr* 
Itarh to help with th# oncer rob 
lictlori of old »h»et* and ahlr** 
to let u*ed for bandage*. The 
girl* railed and rnllerled for Ihtee 
week*. At the end of that time 
they had Hirer large eirtnni ttvllel- 
ly parked with »he#l* which they 
turned ovrr to th# romrnitt»e.

ma-ter’a * degree and additional 
Work in th* training and cpeach 
roirrction of exceptional children 
at th# Unlver»lty of Iowa, tl 
especially intereited In correction 
of (perch defect. "Kxecptlonar, 
ah# »aid, “ mean*. In tha lim pleit 
of language, out of the ordinary” . 
Thi* rould mean above or b«low 

ttinrn ial ill »|»eeer, mentally or 
phyaically; and phydeal d ifficul
ty-

"F lo rida” , *ay* J lr* . Graham, 
kha* irve ra l hundred workara in 
the exceptional field which !• 
nmra than th* other aig *uuthrin 
etalra hava a ll tugrthrr. It  I* even 
doing a little on thr grniute*.

" I do all thr *preth ru rrrrllan  
in th# county and public arhoolt 
and M r. Jlilwee and I aupenrt*# 

A h r  program for oth«r exception
al children.”

Thera artr I I  achiMil* heir 
which ar* under J lr* . Graham’* 
ru|>ervi«ion and *h# w ill *enr# all 
of them. That mrdti* a vi*lt to 
• »ih one every week nr 1,000 
mile* travel every month.

•Seminole County” , ah# muaed, 
••could handle two rla**#*. Sever'- 
al inor* teacher* ihould be add#d 
and th# colored children ar# not 

g e tt in g  nnjr help whatsoever.”
Our county I# Joined with two 

other* rountie* in a d iitrict which 
•upporta two tpccial ichooli; on# 
far physically handicapped chil
dren and th# other for mentally 
retarded rhtld irn . Roth #rhool* 

’ are located in Orlando. Sh# stated 
that “ children ar# *ent #v#ry 
Planting on bu»e, to For##t Path 
School, for phydrally handicap

p e d , and sent# ta Prlmro##, for 
^h# mentally retarded, Thei# I# 

only n alight tuition.
"W# must remember” ,  »he 

went nn, “ that only one-half of 
on# p»r c#nl have a speech def#rt 
caused hy a physical problem. 
That I* usually a ’b a ir llp .

"A  few children w ill outgrow a 
speech defect whil# other* w ill get 
worse. Th# rnj#l#at thing to do to 
n child I# to talk baby talk ta 

-Aim . Instead of reptating a *cul*' 
childish pronunciation, tho pot
ent* ihould »tr#** tho corroct way 
to *ay tho word.”

For on examp la #ha related 
that th* child who it  unable to 
oxpr#** himself underatandably 
w ill build up a D rrifle  feeling of 
tension and fruaUntion. Reaut, 
atuttering!

When -Mr*. Graham find* an 
Jaxreptional”  child iba fira t giva* 
T i n t  U  m  whara tha a rra r la 
and then aha taachre tha (h lld  ta 
m ogalta  tho aeuad. “ E ighty per 
cent la arlieulatiag problem».“  
A fter th# rhild mognla## th# 
tound h# must learn ta mak# it 
carroetly and then ta make word* 
and sentences using th* saund. 
“ Sometime* this I* hard”  ah# 
said. "Fo r imtence, | had a rhild 
who eauldn't maka th* aound *eha. 
4  made li*ta and liata, a f  word* 

# Sth  tha aound In them nnd fin a l
l y  aftar many u M  I  h it aa ana

h a c k  t o  s n i n m .
SPKCIAL

SCIIOOI C U M JiO N I.Y !
Our »|iec ul thank* gore to the

Prc-Kindcrgartcn Children
Ago* A Ami I

o i ’KNINcJ SKIT. I Jl't, ri 
Horns ;i. i2 

8ITKKVI.SKII I’ l.AV 
HIIW. U. K. AHAM.v

IIAKIIIKITS 
IIKAI'TY NOOK

•  )  SViird R caatM an*
S. Mak Phan* III

(p£AADJtal& nun ACTtm Msrv Attar. 40. I* 
own after the w»* granteil a 

default derrr* In l*>* Angeles 
from  hrr fo u rth  h u ih a n d , 
Thoms* O. Wheelork. S I, whom 
•he married In ISIS. The srtreu  
blamed constant quarrel* over 
what she termed her hualxnd'a 
demand! for money lo bark p r o 
motional project*. She charged 
both cruelty and non-rtppnrt. 
She Mid that her huihand never 
worked during their martial Ufa.

Mi** Jearett#  WVb«n. formally 
ef Sanford. *vltl leave fer the Uni
versity o f F ’oridx lr  Galne*vin* 
nn Sept- 10. Mlta W’athea hai lived 
fer th# pa»l year In CKala- She 
will enter Gta collrgr at a fie»h- 
min.

Jliit Fannie l » l,«  Munion hex 
returned after aptnJ'ng th# •«»• 
m r In Is»# Angela*. Cnllf. with 
h*r sitter, Z«e Mtntan. She will 
itari piano rlaiie* on Sept. 13*

Friend# of Mm . Rernlre Stnn# 
will be glad tn learn that (he I* at 
hone and reruperat.nr vary nicely 
after undetgo'ng an gary at the 
Orrng* Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and M r*. T . M- Dillard and 
•on Jo*ry of 1021 Te'eta St. war* 
th- gue«ta ut hi* *l«t-r In Palatka 
en Sunday. It  wa* kvr Wth wed
ding anniversary

Friends o f Jim  Roh»an w ill he 
•arry ta learn that ht Is In the 
Orange Men’r i 'a l  flo.nltal In Or- 
Undo after -, had fall. Hi* room 
number la 4S3

Jlr* . Ram I h im  and daughter, 
*n*an. hava rotu-ned from a 
week’s va-atiou In St. Augustine 
after via lting with her brother 
■n.l *l*ter-In-law, J lr . and Jlrs .
U R- Hodgtas Jr.

The Year’s'
Most Engaging Ores*

by Connio O ios* oF

Serve m»r|c*vn! and ehcr*e ulth 
erlvplr eooke.1 here-v end broiled 
Inmatne* for a goo.l lunch or sup
per.

Welcome Navy 
WILL YOU RE 
OUR GUEST? t  (onT mini A bceortTof brwftrhin  ̂ fxcef m o

w* , . Ifllt d»#»* .*! . and the eoqnqeaiefW rimj
h yovol Murmuring ToSeleSe, »earned

•
,tkm through the body, then (looting mere •

full n#t pettKoat. The tcoafving
I F i . v  ficck lm #  ly the pe tttie il n  g ir l

/E  v ,e^r/Trdxtw- con wear . . .  nod iK#
LVv

- xemiroeniol tore it fh# finol,
urci.tbU'a l©vvlu

We k ite  leased ! *  alr-enndl- 
linnrd rooms at the M ar-La* 
Motel
Abaelutelr FRKR In afl new 
arrival* at eor Naval Air 
fUaliea.
Pick a* year hers at tha 
erfira of

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

“ Builders af F ins ITnmea”  
1M» L  Frooeh Aea.

CImm nnd Private I.aM'vna
RKGISTHATION

Oak and Commrrrlal

DO Y O U  HAVE fHAT Ceramic hMe'Feroar* 
•ed, Matfici hrn*»« n# 

b lock , with •  posta l 
Yota lo  motxh Ik* p # J

LOOK?
Orders nnw Wing iakrn for 
CLAXTON murrCAKEK 
bjr Ik* Ludlau af Ur  Cm -

SOLVE YOUR 
BEAUTY PROBLEMS 

WITH

OPENING
NURSERY SCHOOL OPKRATORS.

• Jowal Cohen : • Huai Gourky, Hair Tin! RpecIalUt 
---------------------------  PHONF/ill#



sonethiNs s  
to r rA  a/V t

J 0 , WHO'* C W f 0 .0 *  £  A  
ro KNOCKING powN 

F t  f tC ii WHILE FfELPtjfo 
FA TUtA THAU HtTriSO, 
HA* iMPROYEPIft THE 

PONER P tP T . H ELL 
S E T  HE# HI9H+ FOR 

H/MSELF /ft PO JBLBS  
fB  P U i, HOMERS, RRK 9

A 9 FOR Ft EL P 'ftS , THAT 
O LP  B A SEB A LL  

EXPRESSIO N  r CAN T  
CARRY fb9 OLOVEWOULL 

APPLY 70 ALL BORA VERY
FEW hVtH YOU P i9 CU9 9  J/M

r L o a n x e . v a c « t i r b
WDWWIhU A POMTIOA 
I H  OTIS KITTS I*  IK -
r o t R T » ,  r s .o w in s .  
la iik Akrt hi van
*U* nnllr* * u  pub- 
hearln* I I I  thereon, f C'nuntr rnninluUi).

^ 1 1 ^ *  Mi
. U f VI . .  H M  r

b N iii ir t , Ki> Mealee 
l  l » i f »  complaint k if i i i  t* 
M  u i Im j  I I I  la  the J lra s  •it i« i n  h r  l i i l a i l i  (fatal

w w a a fW i l l  the Ccit

2 -
*' ,v ' :• .V ’'iV >75 * . « *

.
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*56 Series 1 o Open In AL Park, 
But Where Is Anybody's Guess

Tennis Tournament 
Without Rhubarb 
Just Is'nt Right

By i l»  CORRIGAN
f o r e s t  h i l l s , n . y .  ( * -

whit i ■ tennis tournament with- 
aut a rhuhirbT

Why. n o th in o f  eourte, • 
■<at littla feud developed today be- 
Uaea Kurt Nielsen. a muitacbioad 
Dim  who la ranked third on the 
foreign Inti md the official! run- 
r i«(  the National tennis ebara- 
■tonihipi.

Nialiea. you we. abiolutely can- 
a d  play tennis before I p m. And 
(be old meantei who arramed that 
Re fiuiib hit match with Hi) Bur- 
tow! of Charlottesville, Va, at 
■oon yesterday, Incurred his wrath.

As K turned out, Burrows won 
Rio match. •->, Id, 0-4. • ,0

tin  the round of U. This wai the 
IgBOit npiet of tho tournament to 
date, but Nielsen, pouttnf at the 

•wferoo and spectators alike, didn’t 
put forth much effort 

Defend in * champion Vie Selias 
, af Philadelphia, Austla whit kid 

Ran Rosewall, and Davis Cupper 
Hamilton Richardson of Baton 
Mongo, La., all Jumped Into the 
quirter-finsl. Srtaas gained bis 
■pot with a 7-4, *4. 1-1 vie loti 
s i v  Australia's Nealo Fraser; 
KoaowaU moved along at lha

PM af Ed Moylan of Trrnlon.
J.. *-1, «S. 41. and Richard ion 

advanced by eliminating toiterisrv- 
fea chimptea Whitney Raed of Ala- 
led a, Calif., 41, *4, l* .  44.

Half Ihe quarter-final bucket 
mas filled la lha woman's division 
mttb lap-toed Doris Hart of Coral 
Glhloo, fit-, turning bsch Yota 
BgrnirM. 74, M ; Mrs Ntney Kl-

B ad Palm «prtai», Calif., halt- 
Ai«oU Burton of Rnglaad, 74, 

T4i Bilrtey Pry of It. Petarihurg. 
Via., whipping Bhirkey Bloomer of 

~ KlpaBd, 41 B4, and Hr*. Dorothy 
h r f a  ef Poreot Hills, aruihlag 
If so M ao Rbow of Oaklaad,

l L-  ‘

C|W. 41, 44.

Standing
n i m a a r a  aascLts
■aasa* ache*u ledT M i r t  t r a s o r i a

t o ^ t e e a n

Fight Results

NETT YORK W*-1U  1M* World 
Sortoa will opoa la aa Aaaarlcaa 
League park — hut oaaetJy which 
ooe or when la anybody's gusts.

Four clubs are la tbs beetle run
ning for the American Lei gut 
penasnt — Cleveland, New York. 
Chicago and-Boston, if thsy settle 
the question by tho end of the 
regular season, the series will open 
Sept. V. But If a Ue results, the 
necessary playoff vrlll set hick the 
series opsaar to Tburaday, Bept. 
9 .

Those tentative plans wera ar
ranged yesterday when Baseboll 
Commissioner Ford Frick called 
together representatives of the 
AL'a top four clube and officials 
of lha Brooklyn Dodgers, about- 
lobe chimps of the National.

Also present, aa a concession to 
formality, werw representatives of 
Ihe Detroit Tipers, flflb-plac* club 
in the American League, and the 
Milwaukee Braves, the only club 
that could possibly heat tho Dodg 
era.

In tho ovent of s tie la tbs AL — 
and It could ha a whopping four- 
team snarl -  lha playoff gamo, 
or games, will he played Monday, 
kept. M, and — Of Tuesday, Bept 
IT.

U rain rfiould Interrupt toe play
offs, too Mrtoi opeatr would bo 
put back another day.

American League President 17111 
Harrldgn already baa scheduled a 
coin-toiiing session at hie Chicago 
offices tomorrow to determine 
opponents and altos hi tho ovent 
of four, three or two-trim lies 
when lha season ends Bundsy, 
Sept. IS. ,

Games t and I of the series will 
he played In the American League 
park, 1, 4. and I are sat for Kbbetta 
Field, assuming too Brooks win hi 
Ihe NL. and a and 1. If aereisery. 
will bo bald to too American 
League eily.

Non-Titlo Bottle 
Set For Tonight 
By Bosilio, Turner

SYRACU SE, N Y . tto-Weltor- 
wwight king Carmna BaeUIn tahoa 
Ms middleweight rroww svpiretiows 
Into ton Hag tonight In ■ IPrwuwd 
nontltlo bout with fast-pvachlng 
fill Turner, lOth-renkod flghtor to 
tho hoavior weight eless

RaiQto was a 1S4 local hattiBg 
favorite to tiuneh itsecdtafiilly hie 
esmpelgn tor too rroww won By 
middleweight t h i m y l e i  Cart 
(Bobo) Otaan. Turner, how tv Or, 
hoped to turn toe tahtoa and put 
himself to lino tor a shot at Basil- 
to'a tttio.

•A B C -w ifl_______ _
at • p^n , EST.

The In again, nut-igafa Turner 
la climbing too eomebark trail 
from an upset toss to A) Andrews 
last year. BaiUia preetowaty took 
a l M rnuwde to a haul with 
Andrew*.

Basil to, wswafly pattern* to pre
dict Ibe outcome af hie flghta. haa 
stated flatly: 1  Intend Ip

Southern 
Playoffs 
To Start

By MERCER BAILKT 
Thn AsencUtod Preaa

Southern Assn, playoffs begin to
night to determine which team will 
represent the circuit la tho DItle 
Series against a Tens League en
try, sad here's what the big four 
manigere were saying hclore game 
time:

Clay Bryant, whoso Mobile Bears 
beat out New Orleans and Nash
ville for fourth place on tho Baal 
day and now take a crack on tho 
pennant* inning Chicks la Mem
phis: "Wo won’t be pushovers for 
any champions. We've b»en going 
good and we’re ready for this."

(Thank you for that optimistic 
outlook, Mr. Bryant.)

Tod Lyons, the lucky fellow who 
had hie salary boosted KM per

Cir coot—from 11 to tt—for bring- 
g too Memphis Chicks la first 
la his role at acting manner: 

"Mobile showed me a rtal good 
team—as good at any in lha league 
Well have to really be 'up' to 
beat 'em."

(Come now, Mr. Lyons, this is 
not time to play eoy.)

Phil Page, whose Birmingham 
Baroms felled by a two game mer
lin to win (heir Brit pennant in 
II yeera: "The boys were not hap
py about letting Ihe pennant gel 
away, I wasn't either, of course. 
It cost them some money Bui 
they’ve plenty left to shoot for and 
I believe they will go out there 
tonight and play aood ball."

i That's lha old ncver-say-dle 
spirit, Mr. Page.)

Cal Ermsr. whoso patched • up 
crew of skhldlag Chattanooga look
outs meet Ihe Barons in Birming
ham. on being asked how ho fell 
about Ih# playoffs: "I fed lousy!"

(But Mr. Ermar, you ABE In 
Ihe playoffs.)

Tho playoffs will bo best of-ssvrn 
series, both in Iho opening and 
Bnal rounds. After two game* In 
Birmingham and Memphte tbs 
teama switch site*.

•“. 4.  By&faftMavSl
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Air Force Begins 
Baseball Tourney

BflUN AIR PORCR BASE. Fla. 
*-M aody AFR, G a. playa Its 
Bret gams In the Air Fore# Sonth- 
ea stern Conference's Third District 
baseball tournament today whea II 
msots Patrick APB. Fla.

Moody drew a Brat round bye 
yesterday, white dm other all 
teams played. Kalla defeated Pine- 
matte APB, Pta., M ; Miami Inter
national Airport defeated Mardill 
APB, Pit., M i and Patrick APR, 
Fla., dafeated Alhrook APR, Pan*- 
fea Canal lane. 44.

hi ether gamee today, Pinecastte 
Is has on Mardill, and Eglin goes 
against Miami. The top two dubs 
of Iho double elimination meet will 
May to the southeastern insrnm 
men! starting hero mnnday.

City Bowling Loop

Offensive Blocking 
Gator Requirement

GAINESVILLE #  -  Offensive 
blocking appears to be No. I 
among lha Gslors' require menu 
Judging from yesterday's football 
sorkout on iho University of Flor
ida drill field.

Although a game scrimmage had 
been espectsd. Coach Rob Wood
ruff had Uia squad break up toto 
various unite.

And without eircption Iho em
phasis was on blocking. Boih line
men and backs got a long, bard 
seiikm.

Then, with shout a *4 knur to go, 
tho Brst and second groups rsa 
through a "controlled" scrimmage 
against freshmia defenders.

The overall results weren't good. 
The variily playere appeared slaw 
but It could have been duo to the 
beat. Tackle candidate Don Hicks 
of Miami wai a heat victim. He 
co tt spied during the drill and 
needed Brit aid.

The remainder ef fee griddera 
acted slowly during the practice, 
despite entreaties from Woodruff 
to show "a little life '•

Jo* Brodsky of Miami, top fuU- 
back candidal* until he underwent 
a kov* opera lion last spring. Is 
making a strong Ud In regain bis 
No. 1 berth.

Two Top Powers 
Will Tell Tale

Ry ROB BOOBING
Miami's eager llurricsi.es and 

traditionally dominant Notre Dame 
may dalermint Iho nation's best 
Independent team early In the IUS 
forte all season.

The two powers meet head-on la 
Ih* Ora age Bowl, Friday night 
Oct. 7, with lha winner a strong 
bet to capture unofficial honors 
as king of too gridiron's uaaBlliat- 
td class.

Tho biggest chaUenga to tha 
supremacy of Ih* Hurricanes and 
tha Fighting Irish may he offered 
by Iho winner ct Ihe clastic wind
up between this year's "IT' teams 
—Army and Navy.

Boston College. Penn State. Boa 
ton University, Pittsburgh and Cin
cinnati should finish la tha neat 
echelon.

Miami draws heavy pre-tcasoa 
support duo to Hi outstanding tal
ent. eolld depth and a schedule 
advantage ever Notre Dam* which 
baa another suicide elate.

The Irish win he tough but are 
due fee a tower-than-usual start

V

Kentucky Coach Blanton Collior 
Sums Up Sontnnonts Of Top Men
Powerful Bids 
Are Being Made 
By 2 Collegians

IAN FRANCISCO F—A couple, 
of college kids are making strong 
bids at breaking up tha "Million- 
IMUar Backfisld" of tho San Fran-
rltco Iters.

Tha youngitars am C a r r o l l  
Hardy, frssh out of Colorado, and 
Dicky Moagle, an All-America 
halfback at Rice Institute test fall.

National Football League fans, 
sccuvtomcd to tha tters* "Fear
some • Foursome" of V. A. Tittle, 
Jnhn Henry Johnson, Hugh Me- 
Klhenny and Joe Parry, art going 
It have to buy programs to Iden
tify Ihe backfiald this year.

Tittle and Parry will ba on hand 
without much doubt. But McEl- 
hrnny, plagued by Injuries, and 
Johnson may end up sharing the 
halfback slots wilh Hardy and 
Mnegle, respectively.

Mr Klhenny ' i latest Injury, a fool 
ailment picked up savaral wreks 
back during an eahlbitinn game, 
gave Hardy an early opportunity 
to show hia stuff. Ha's shown so 
much since being gives a regular 
assignment that even though Me- 
Ethvnny has said ha's ready to go 
now, Coach Norman (Red) Strader 
has Indicated that Hardy will alert 
In Ihe final exhibition against Los 
Angeles Friday night.

"He's Just an all-round terrific 
football player," says Strader. 
"There doesn't seem to he a thing 
he can't do and do well."

In two games, against Ihe Cleve
land Browns and Chicago Cardi
nals, be carried Ihe balLU llmca 
for U yards and two touchdowns; 
completed Ih* only p*>> he throw 
(or M yards and showed brilliantly 
as a blocker.

Moegle Irok* In under Strader's 
"test 'em out" program. He had 
looked good at defanaiv* halfback, 
but Strader wanted to see bow he 
performed with the hall. He found 
out, fast.

The Rice speedster averaged 
III  yards in four carries against 
tha Cardinal! and threw one touch
down pass, a 10-yard toss Into the 
end ion*.

because of the need to rebuild their 
line and rind a quarterback to re
place All-Ansa rice Ralph Guglicl 
mi.

Navy's Sugar Bowl champions 
offer a great tin* led by AM-Amer 
lea and Roe Beagle and gambling
George Welsh, who should reach 
hia peak at quarter, but must find 
running barka.

Kentucky Coach Blanton CaOiei 
summed up the aeutlmeeta ef all 
Southeastern Conference coaches 
when be remarked during ’Dttf- 
day’a practice that ''Ultra is a lot 
of work to be done."

Collier switched BIO Livings 
from fullback to tenter la an af- 
fort to help offensive play. Junior 
guard Bob Bennett was caUad 
home by Ulnvis of his father and 
will b* loat to the squad tempo
rarily.

Florida'* G a t o r *  scrambled 
through another tough scrimmage 
and the coarhing staff had kiga 
praise for fullback Jo* Brodsky's 
dstermlnaUon to regain the No I 
fullback post. Brodsky had a knot 
operation after latt season and 
missed spring drills. Bill Bolon 
took the No. 1 slot but Brodsky, 
the team's leading ground gainer, 
1s showing new ability at deftest, 
said Coach Bob Woodruff.

LSU ran through anuthcr scrim
mage and Conch Paul Dietiel said 
h* was satisfied wilh the progress 
Furwood Graham and Hsrry Hodg
es, LSU’t top renters, arc tide 
lined with Injuries but expert to 
be ready by the Sept. 17 opensr 
with Kentucky.

Two more players dropped from 
the Auburn lineup and lha teram- 
bla for replacement! is becoming 
somewhat mad. Fullback Ray Min
or retired from tho game and 
center Billy Pappanastos bat un
dergone a knee operation. Center 
Leroy Duchrn* was lost aarlior 
this year aRer a knee operation.

Tulans got back to fundamental 
exercises at Coach Andy Pilncy 
ordered hit linemen to run plays 
snd hit backs to sharpen their 
pasting Donald Gunther, guard, 
and BUI Johnson, tackle, received 
minor Injuries hut the squad re* 
gained quarterback Fred Wilcox 
from a recent Ulnest.

Pasa detent* was the lop Item 
at Mitslsilppl State. Coach Darrell 
Royal used four teams in propping 
for tho opening gam* against Flor
ida next week. Royal prescribed 
scrimmage sessions the rest of 
lb* week.

John Blaylock, the lop quarter 
back, and Billy Kinard, regular 
halfback, became the first casual
ties of tho session al Ole Mitt. 
Blaylock got a hip injury and 
Kinard a gash over an eye that 
needed three stitches. Mississippi 
regulars gov a rough workout 
■gainst whit’s aapected from Geor
gia in the Sept T opener.

Alabama's Crimson Tide got Its 
first scrimmago of the season and 
afterward Coach J. B. Whitworth 
■aid tha workout* would eat# up 
for the rest of the week Halfbacks 
Jerry McBee and Otbl* LinvUJe 
turn** In good work during Tues
day's session.

Georgia Coa.*h Wally Butts didn't 
have much phase for the Bulldogs' j

first night workout. "I know the 
buys are Ured," said ButU, "but 
we have to make every minute- 
between now and Bept. T count. 
Conrad Maniaern, reluming te 
halfback from tha Army, and CapL 
Bobby Garrard looked goodi In a 
scrap with the B-team.

That old bugaboo, blocked punts, 
bobbed up in Ih* Vanderbilt ramp. 
Eager freshmen managed to break 
up a kill doten vanity boots. 
Coaches ordered more punting 
work.

pais dtteai# got a lion's shireg 
of atltMioe it Tcnneiitc. Trill was 
unt tl lusir waik spoil last year. 
Tailback'John Major ard fullback 
Lon Hertbrun drew coschas' paisa 
for their pass detente work.

Georgia Tech's injury Hit Is not 
as foreboding as wai th-.jgh ear
lier this week. Jimmy Morris, who 
injured ■ bid kite#, h:t re'urned 
to light work but guard Bill Ful
cher is lagied for limited servlet— 
the entire season because of a bid™ 
shoulder.

Th» Scandinavian word maenk 
became ouf mink, but (ho Choc* 
law Indiana call it ton! and the 
German* sm .

Legal Notice
.xeiTicr n r  a r i a i c a T i o n  r o w  T%1 nr.i:n A
t See. (O i l*  r ie r le a  fta la le e  • «

tesei.mito ' r tn iir.itmT aivrx. 
That Vlsr)nrle P *her*>4 the hold
er of the rotloaina ceitlflrate hta • 
filed Slid lerilfliote for >*> d--4  
to he l••>td thereon The certifi
cate number snd veer » f  I -  i f  », 
Ihe drriilpilon of the yropertf, 
and the name In nhl h It naa aa- 
*•••*4 are a- fotlnwi- 

ratilfliata \o Its Tear ef Itsu- 
aac* June is v tt. m i

Destrlniien nf r tnptrtr?
It nindervllf* Helahla 
I Pea* It ■'

l.«n |V tn It Olnderv rial Rank ;
Mem* In whlrh aaisssed Jack C.a Vigtar r> rsm»» —
.VII ef «ald P'nrrrty fceln* l* V  

Ih* founts of a*min«l*. mate of 
Florida unites such r*rlltlra<e 
•kail he redeemed arenrdlan I* 
law lha propertr daanlhed la aur* 
rerlllliat* will ha enld tn lha h im -  
*il h dder al lha front danr nf Ihd 
Seminole Cnuntr Court House al 
Sanford. Florida, a* lha Tlret Men
der in Ih* month af Octoher. 1*11,  
whlrh la taa Ird day af October, 
ISIS .  ,
f l u t e d  this Slat day nf A-a-st-
(Utflclnl Cterh's Seal)

O P. Iterpdna 
Plerh Clrruit Pnuft. Semin
ole Ceunly. Florida £

CLOSED
ALL THIS WEEK

OPEN
MON. SEPT. 12

WRIGHT'S
HARDER SHOP

Logoi NoHco
whieh tiae baiw 
North af I nr I two
Avanutl . . .  ,  —  -.
Thai nan af a II foot allay Irla# 
t o n  i l  In II laclaairn, and SI la 
SI. lacluilrai
Thai eart ef a 11 faal allay lrlam 
b*t»*on Lala II  In *1. laelaslra, 
tod IS to t l ,  lacluelra

jars anais* between a Man St rant 

sad Fowbaian Avenue;
MrMottar.lUdeaban Abney,
Mann,
Rria, Dyne

vsre

ibauab^Sa
y. ifflih , Oita

aubaa

o h  t ,  io  ie. in r iu e iie

P  V& 5W  iu K sksAteauai;
all nf aald at real a, raada. alley* •»d late rafarred la ahava qra dellaaaiad - - - - -

BTARTB liM

Lowest-price big car you can buy. . .  and

YOU’LL GET THE

V i
Mar*«.ra<

i v  * ”  { ]

---- - -

ELL DRILLING
b e tid  C  t o w

a m r W b r v k m— - - - - —H r  .
w nx TOD BB ODE GDH

fiv« you tha tkMMt dMl of tht jtmt right Your pm ut cat wiU Mrtr U worth man 
tow bf u aR, of Un low-prle>l, Plymouth- than It fa today, to don't dtUy. Sm your v 

. g u i s g M M h n v B h t M l  U w h l f l im l G d f t h t v M r *  H v w h k  h i l w  i m ,

' i r;  i

You’ll m yr momy if you buy your m w : T oqH  p f. B Ugb tradt nOowmiM, ■ low
Plymouth now! Tour Plymouth <Wikr eta down paymtnt, and long, liberal Urma.



Scholarship Given
l(«ntlnued from Fag# OM*

in-.aller communities #r rural 
• rat w h irr adequate medical 
In tac ta  mar be lacking.

In Ittttra to atvtral i f  the
a io'.ar>|vtp caiididate* who failed 
to r rc r itt  a acholarthlp, D r. Sow* 
d r  stated.

Once-Secret Base
Will Be Inspected 
By Newsmen Group

BftAWLEY. Calif. '.P-Th# Atom- 
If Energy Comml»»i«n haa per
mitted an Intpection by newtmen 
of Ita once-treret testing bate on 
the abort of the Salton Sea 

The J'vimllion-dolUr ba»e. 1<v

Monle Carlo Faces' f™®"1®0*® M.®ney
Found In Florida

Government Upset 
As Prince Resigns

impact of the bomb.

-T o . fart that y o jf  arhelar.alp Borlh**c*t of here,
application w .a  not a p p lie d  thia ^  flUui e h ir i£ l# r ,.Uc* of
year doe. not preclude your m .k* o( ,  |
in f  application again neat year
of .  thire-year whoUr.hip to No Use nuclear weapon, a rr
« m plfti >our medical eduction. U iH .
t ouM >ou male application next) Planes from K lrt la n i A ir rorre 
j - t r  it wtll aaln be apprai.ed in Bate at Albuqurrtiue. M l ,  drop 
p U u n  to ether applications re- dummy bombs on the target area, 
celled at that time!" whjch la in the water. -

Member, of the Florida S t a t . ' Some of the drop, are made 
M e d ic a l  Scholarship A dvisory , Imm altitude, a . huh aa .even 
Committee, in aJdition to Hr. m ile, and iround ln«lrument» ite- 
^iiiimc no, who evaluated the ap* lermine the fall, trajectory anil 
plication* include Dr. George T . 
l ia t ie ll , dean of the medical 
a.-hoot currently tieing organ!.ed 
at th# L’nteeraily of Florida,
Gauictvdlr. Dean H o m e r  F .
M ar.li of Miami, di-an of the Uni- 
a rr iity  of Miami Medical School;
Dr. T . T~ Ca.on, JacU onvIli* ; Dr.
Jan ie . T . Cook J r . ,  Marianna; Dr.
}|omer l~ I'caraon J r . .  Miami; 
and DV. John Milton alto of 
Miami.

dmith i .  In New Orleans to 
begin hi* medical achool training 
at Tulane. He had already com
pleted hia pre-med training with 
a (»ur year courae at Stet.on 
Univeraity. l i t  i* residing with 
h i. Wi fe in New (Irleana at 
'iK i2 l a Jeannette Flare .

New Seminole Park

Argentine Group 
Gets Minority Bill

Bt'ENOS AIRES. Argentina ( * -  
A bill lo give Argentina'* minority 
partte. at leait one third* of the 
trat* in it. lower hnuie wa. lent 
to Congrevt ye.terday he P rr .l-  
dent Juan D. Prron. Quick approv* 
al w*. expected.

In an arrompanyinf met.age. 
Peron .aid th# mea.ure wa. 
draftrd "to give satisfaction to the 
claim* of certain group* of public 
oo,non who oppott the ruling 
party ond to give minortliea wid
er representation in Congresi."

He termed the bill "in  effective 
fontrihutlon of the government 
toward national pacification "

News Agency Tells 
Of Active Revolt

TAfPEI. Formoai il» — An offi
cial Natinnaliat Chinese news 
agency reported Tueaday that more 
than 1 non persona ire In active 
revolt la the northwestern area, 
of Hunan province on th« Com* 
atunlst Chinese mainland.

The report came from the Min- 
l.trv of Interim > Tatao agency, 
which claims under ground con
tact*. The Defense Ministry could 
not confirm the report, but It ap-

Eiarcd plausible .in vltw of. the 
creating number nf report* put 
nut hv the Reds them seise* about 

aocalled "counterrevolutionary ae- 
ttvitie.."

OLIDER RECORD CLAIMED
VICTORVILLE. Calif. uF-Aa In- 

lernational g i l d e r  record was 
claimed Monday by a Californian 
who completed a round trip tt  SOS 
mile*.

Lyle Maiey, Si, of Downey, 
soared from El Mirage Field near 
here, to Independence. Calif, and 
back Sunday. This beats th* old 
record of MO miles for a flight to 
a predetermined goal and return 
held by Bill Coverdal* of Tennes-

Th# U. 8. Office of Education 
oatlmate* that thera will ha n 
12.JPt.0dd Increase In public 
school enrollment in IMP 
Pared with 19JO.

(Continued from Page One)
in| and testing approximate!) M® 
people at one time arc now m the 
prot-eai of being decorated and re
novated. There will be a "Chan.li- 
lirr Boom", "S u lk y  Room," 
"Grooms Room." "I'alio" and a 
lovely tea and banquet room over
looking the oval trark

"IV* intend to makr thla a 'year 
round park witn a chef from Rich
mond. Va„ and a heudwaitrr from 
the Statlrr to taka care of serving 
lb* fine*! food in th* world.

"There are 11.000 trotting horse* 
in America and we Intend to get 
our aharr of them hnc. This I* a 
plant that Seminole County can 
well be proud of." said Kemp.

The latest innovation to the 
hranJ new Seminole County attrac
tion. on which nearly IISO.OOO hat 
already been spent pulling it into 
rcadines* for the coming atason, is 
th* adding of a canopy to th* en 
tranceway from the tpaeloos park
ing lot to the enttaner to the club 
house.

MONTE C A R L O . f—The tiny 
B is irra  principality of Monte Car
lo, which recently rod* out a bank
ing c r i.n , wa. in the throe* of a 
government upheaval today.

Eleven of the 1» member* of 
the National Council, which func
tion. as a cabinet for handtomc 
young Prince Rainier I I I .  resigned 
yesterday. Two counctlmen had 
resigned during the banking cria i. 
and now an election will have to 
be held within thrre months.

Yesterday's resignation, cam# 
after the U-yrar-oid Prince re
stored Ce«ar Solamito and Arthur 
Corvetto to adsisera* post. They 
had been dismissed during the 
recent banking upset, caused by 
failure of the bank in which c o n 
siderable of the government's 
money was deposited.

They were reported to have 
regained the Prince 'i favor J>*- 
cause they informed him of a 
campaign to ehangs Ui* law of 
succession.

In Jacksonville
M IAM I. F la . P -A  *20 bill from 

the 1300.000 ransom money tn the 
Bobby fireenlra*# k.dnap murder 
has been found in Florida.

Charge a E  Week., special agent 
in charge of the Miami F B I office, 
•aid last night the hill wa. dts 
covered at the Jacksonville branch 
of the Federal Reverse Bank amt 
was tent there hv the Ftori.1* 
National Bank A T iust Co. ol 
Miami.

Several other hills from the miss 
ing ransom money have been found 
recently in the midweat.

Carl Austin Hall and M r. Ron 
me Brown Heady were convicted 
and executed for the kidnap-Gay- 
ing of the 6 year-old Greenlease 
child in 19.VJ They got *dnn oou 
ransom money but only fJw.ouo i.' 
It wa. found.

National Canine 
Week Observed 
All Over America

Given the opportunity, will ani
mals ln.tinctisely balanrr their 
own diet* to fill their nutrlt.ve re
quirements? Or are the* no smart 
er than humans who rat the thing, 
they like th* best?

Actually, most of the rrcorled 
research seems only tn prose that 
nature haa d«na a good »ob ol fur 
ntshing reasonably well balanced 
diets (or most animals — — or that 
evolution ha* done a g *od h>h of 
growing animals that ran gat a- 
long on the diets available.

Th* Canadian Deartment of 
Agriculture made tests with aii 
faxes, in the weaning, half grown, 
and adult stagrs. allowing them tn 
select their fond* from several 
type* of rereals. cod liver oil, hone 
meal, limestone, whole egg pow
der. fish, ground beef liver, tripe, 
horaemeat and yeast None of the 
group chose a nirtritionally bal
anced diet. Instead, raw meat 
mad* up Ml per rent of all food 
consumed.

Within five weeks, twe of (he 
pup* bad rickets and all of them 
ahowed th# effect* of the poor diet.

And at Swift's Nutritional Re 
search Kennels researcher* in ani
mal nutrition have been studying 
th* question for 21 >r*rt im 
prove th* nutritive qualities of 
Swift's dog food..

And wha are the finding.?
"Well, first of all." aaya Dr 

H. E. Robinson, director of r* 
search, "we found that no dng can 
select aa good a diet as we can 
aeleet for him. And aeeomtly, if wr 
offer him food that he likee eery

Cily Recognized
(Cnnllnurd from Page One) • 

drawing many cutiomrra lo l .n r  
store.

Quoting Burnham, he says of 
Sim proa Farm  Supply, "A* for 
public relation*, thwe young wo. 
men. from their airline evrrience 
know how to meet people and to 
be friendly and helpful."

Two picture, appearing Wlh 
the story, thnwr Slmpvon Farm  
Supply, it . two lady operator* 
standing in front, with Christma* 
Tree , on display, and as the ttorv 
goes "with th# front door wide 
open." Another of the picture* 
show the two young ladies with 
a young calf on display in thru 
•tori’ .

Sanford I .  being rrrognired in 
many nationwide magarinr*. (hit 
on* s'ory. In ‘ Hatchery and Feed" 
being the latest.

Voice Of America 
Is Hit By Malone

MOSCOW ID — s .n  Oenrte W. 
Malm# IR -N evl, alter five days 
<r Moscow, think ■ the t' S. gov. 
ernment should g it rid of It* 
Voice of \merira rai.in )>r<«u*r It 
ha*n't whipped the Soviet people 
up to the print of a revolution.

And he tninks U S. m ilitary 
spendirr should he rut hark he. 
eaus, he fir-ts "no evidence the 
• ovlrt Union I* prrphtrd for war.'* 

Malone, v>!n arrived hero last 
Wrdnrstla). told newsmen Monday: 

" I  saw no evi ienre the Soviet 
peoptr w ill r!»e atalnst'thefi gov. 
ernment. C o r*-u ien*Iv, we should 
letienrh e x i«ns -s like the Yoira 
of America.'

$10 Million Raised
(Continued from Page ONet

tor's appreciation is extended to 
Th» Fanford Herald. Radio Station 
W rit It the Orlando Sentinel, ll>< 
Pilot ('tub of Sanford, and the 
ItiU Theatre for wonderful coop 
rralion in puldiriring the appeal 
and tn the Florida State Hank 
and the Sanford Atlantic Nations* 
Hank for handling the rontrihu 
lions. 'T o  the churches, flubs and 
other organlr atmn* which gave 
their fine cooperation, we arc 
Indeed grateful," Rev. Wyatt said, 
adding "Our appreciation is also 
rxtcmled to the Sanford Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station who I* now 
conducting a campaign on liir 
ba»e. proceeds of which will br 
added lo contributions alrradv 
collei led b) th* Seminole Count) 
Chapter.

In short. Rev W )*tt said to 
day, "We are proud of the record 
of our Seminole County Red i rn*- 
Chapter in regard to the disaster | 
fund appeal, (in ly through gen 
rruu* contributions can the fam il
ies t/.at suffered he assisted, as 
th# Red Cross it th* agency au 
throued by government * barter 
to a,>l*i individuals and families 
meet th ru  di«a*ter-c*u>*d need*

"A ll monies which have hern 
collected by th* Seminole Count) 
Cross for the flood relief fund 
Chapter of the American Red 
wtll he given outright to disa*ter 
• uffnerv b) American Nalion.il 
Red Cru*s representatives."

New Mexico haa 2,176 mile* of 
railroad.

much and food that he needs very 
mufh but doesn't like, hr will fill 
up on the food that he likes and 
seldom touch the food be dor*n't 
tike."

So apparently, cynic* lo the con
trary, animal* are no smarter than 
men.

Mystery 'Private' 
Says He's German

RERUN uP — The m>*lery 
"Amrricsn" the Ruisian* freed 
Monday now claim* he's a Ger
man F S officials say they re not 
ronvinct-.l of that story cither.

the  So* lets released the man at 
Chaili-s tie d e iick  Hopkins, an 
Amrrican civilian , along with two 
soldier* who had hcen prromrrt 
of the Red* for seven )ear* The 
rlvtlian *aid then he was from New 
York C ily .

I.a*t night, after extended ques
tioning by U S intelligence offl 
errs, th# Army rnmmand in Berlin 
said tn a statement Hopkins now 
claimed In be Ktaus Frederick 
Glaululi, a 27 year-old German 
national who had been in Soviet 
hand* since 1WT.

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

LOCKER PLANT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL *

401 Want Thirteenth Sir** PImm  111!

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE TRUES. . PEL • •AT.
FLA. GRADE A—DIRECT FRO! 

QUICK FROZEN I

FRYERS lb.49clEG(
M LOCAL FARMS

LARGE 69c 
A  X-LARGE 7JC

westers u. a. canicE donelbsaCHUCK R0AS1r-ii9(
OUE O'

BR. B A C O N  
L b . 55c

RR CURB
S M O K E D  C H O P S  

Lb . 69c
WESTERN TENDER BABYBEEF LIVEIi * * : 15c

LEAN ALL MEAT
G R O U N D  B E E F  1 B E E F  S T E W  

L b . 37c I Lb . 49c
WEMEEM LEAR OXTER CUTE _

\SAVING IN COST
Yen! DleMenda from IB BB,« nn 

Fire-Wind Homeowner* Insurance #|

BOYD-WALLACE
to u t

MUTUAL INSURANCE FRIEND
B IN  C l  I I U  ,

114 S. Palmette Ave. Sanford, Fla.

general insurance
a  JAMES GUT AGENCY

Sit CAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE Tt

H. JAMES GUT GUT

EVERY  I T E M  A
B A R G A I N !

MIRACLE
W H IP O M i i l  (imiKI

i t i t . r i .A U
J’ ltICE

3jc

SAVE
10c

SUGAR 5
LBS.

(W ith Order 1

REGULAR . 
PRICE 

l'.»c

SAVE
10c

INSTANT

STARLAC
3 Qt. 
Size

5 Q I .

19*
29<

RFGUI.AR
prick

10. 111(1 HER

SAVE
10c

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S
ROUND STE/tK 69c
-connEU,N"  DCCr i
HONKI.KSS V ia hi ^ JTEW  2 “  99c
“GOOD FATIN'" R H H iH flR
GROUND I Hfirftf 11BURGER 3 « . 99c
wiusons oirMir
HKAI>\ TO KAT l I V I l I V i H AM S 3«n$i j 9 9
PALM A ^D A I1ON 49c

W IF IBRAND VV HIbINERS 2 45c
ARCO CUDI

BREADED J ||K I IM P 2 «  99*
regularritii-K91.21
SAVE
25c

rhickcn Apple
Turkey Cherry
Reef Peach w P IES  *  8 9 .

(Limit 8 I'lrnae)

RI’GITLAR 1 ruit'K IFI. It> 1
SAVE l 
27c |

Bi.<;Ki>isti> ORANGE
w» JUICE

^ CANS

RI.CUI.AR I’ltlCK SI 2.1
SAVE
24ct

LlliBY*8

DEVILED

H A M

2 3 1 '

SUNSHINE

C L 0 R 0 X  | HYDROX

V i  g a l . 2 9 ‘
COOKIES

isnz.
SIZE

BEECHNUT STRAINED

BABY 3 J 9 c

WKARBVFR
ALUMINUM

BRUCH
FLOOR

Q t

EAT WARD'S

T I P - T O P
BREAD



ortmttfe f i t  T iif fin*
l i t r e  Juft# * i . A H 1111

t f  I 'ra y a H r!
(xil 111 L"n*w»''«l H*t B-"*h | 
(■-■•I I I  la  >1 A  F i l l  Kaak I  
I ’. a #  I I
" iii ii  is which ■■••••*<1 Babble

Jo» Hum
A lt  nf la  lil p re p e r lr  h#ltt* la  

l l i r  I *»UU It  n l M M ln ilt*  P la ta  n f  
K l'< r'4t L ' n l iu  -u< h r i r t l l l t i t *
• P a il pa r n l i f a n l  a m i r l l n j  la  
laar IM  p fn p a itt ilr> rrili» il la  am h 
r a r l i f i ia t a  « Ml la  *»t4 tn Ih a  M a li-  
»*t MM.Irf a l thr f o n t  dear a f  tna
Pam  tn n l. r « i i n y  C o u rt H our#  a t
M an.oril k lo rM c. an »li* flrM  M "n*  
datr In the month of fk tn b a r . 1*11, 
t t i i irh  la th *  l i d  dajr a f O cto ber, 
IM S

f *i l « 4  Mill H at  dap  n f  A 'i fv . i l ,
I I I L
t U I U c l . l  CT»fh’a !» a t i

r> p  l l n t f a i  
C la ih  C lre u lt  raurt f .e v la *  
e l*  Coutilp , I'ln n d a

sow eerHVeste far fa* f«H fn 4* 
naurd Ihereas. Th* certificate 
nurrii.ap and jaar af latuama, tha 
dracnptlnn af tha nafitti, ani 
iha name In wblr# ll aaaa aaaaa- aad are aa follow.;

I'arllflrala Vo 11* T e a r  af Issuance Jana 11. A. tv nil
tiaairlpllun of Property! 

f-ol# m  *  1 1 1  lx>H *aonif P la t  
ll ok t l*#e»» II la II 4  Plat 
Bowk I  I’aaa J |
Nanir la Which aanaiad Charlaa A. Httaha
All nf raid property b#lbg In

tha Cnuhtr n f  Seminole. Plata nf 
1’lur‘da Lnlaaa ouch rartlf lraio 
ahall ha radaamad aerordlnc la
lav  iha property daerrlhed In anrh 
raitlf lrata will  ha aold In th» high- 
a** hlddar at Iha front f o u r  nf
Iha BriMnote f'niinlp Cauri 1|o<j«# 
al Kmtord. Klorlda. nn Iha flax  
'Inndaa In th* month " f  fh-iohar 
nil, v hi* h la tha ltd day nf 
(Jrtnhar, M i l .

Date* Ihtt Hit dap "f A u *  .it
1010*1*1 Clatk a Belt

O  P . H arndon •
C la rh  C lr r u lt  C nu rt. B cm ln -  
a la  C a u a tp . P lo rid a

Legal Notice mmcu nr miaicATtot m
tax m:rai»

(»#r. H t l M l  • I I I S I N  mt
{•m
n o t i c e  re  w r n K U T  o i v r . y .  

Ttoi* riarjfltlt C th* h«t4«•r of lh* r»rilflral* hm
(ft I #4 a a r fr t l f l ia lc  t**r tat 4>#4
III' t«* I ll«'t •■•ill# Tht r « r t lt l*
r« l«  H"i m t * if arid f u r  of !»■ tuRn* e\ 
!fi*  iUrkcHplitfri nf th *  |»rn|»#f ||r# 
and th *  rtJitni* to It ***•
• art ■» f n l ln l l* :

St*. n  T * * r  mt tfau *  Biut Jun* I I  A. ft. I t i l .
!***• r I tnlc.fr nf |*rdi|id»rf> •

L a i t  i  A  * l ' * r k  V ia *  r u t  floo k  I I'aia •>
N»rur |n « h l r h  i i m i i H  B. Al ftl« h«fft»nti
At) *if m M frof*#rty ttflnf In th#

O t a n ir  « f f « m tn u ! i ,  e t * t *  nf in* * 
'M l  I ’ l l f M  • .* »■ . •rt|fl< «t«  a h a ll
*»» f#ii*tnid*4 art.i*ftjltiig In la w  th *  
pt»p«M» t f f iu i l td i l  in *w h r* rf if l>r««1* *MM |m Ifijr! fn lilt Vi 11| l'i c # I
h*44*r a t  t l i*  fro n t 4 nor nf th *  
Krm ilinf* fV iit t ty  fo H T l l in n * *  at 
!Unf* r4 P ln rM *  on th* flr»t Alr»n 
4 iy  in th *  m onth  o f O t iu l r r ,  I f U .  
*M'li ti th *  3f<t day of t x t o h * r

^jklH  tht* Sltt 4«r «f Auguat.
(O ff ic ia l C I * r h #  ft#*I >

O  i*. l ir rn ito n
i*trfk a 1 m iiit f*f*ort, fninln-
•■1* iNHinffr, y i i  m u

l« THR r m iT  nr ti«*i rn e*. 
r r  j i  m .*:. t m n t a i r  f i n * ,  
•n, i t «tk nr ri.antiiA. n  
rnnd *ta:

is- m ;  t u c  r n t A T l !  o r :
l l ik i ;  BALd 8ft.

Dictiiti
r 'M i. retire

K n lf r *  I h*r*kjr gt«*n th a t tk*
und*. ilir.H * 111, nn th* 1*tk Aay 
nf p#p|afnl#*r. A. I» Itll, |*r**»nf 
tn IM lf*Mi»ratil* f*«*UNt)r Judg* af 
*̂min<>l County, florid*, any fin* 

■ I return arrount and tBmhrra, 
a* Kit* liter of th* Kttflt* nf Alik* Hu * Hr , #t*riaa»d, and if *ald 
tlm*« thtp and tk*r*. mak* apnfl- t at Jon t* fh» cafd Judga fn* a fin* 
al itttUivitnt nf Rif adrt.innf •*• 
lln« nf *aid #*1al*. and for an nr* 
d*r d ltclia rg tng nia aa auc'lt I l ia *  
t u t o r . .

Me Cloy
WASHINGTON ur—Tb* nition’i 

d*iry indutlry olfered * *o» l « •  
Ample I inJijt of llir tips anti dovm  
of h r w r r t ' fortune*.

A >fir acn, Hairjmrn vitr ling- 
ins Hip blue*. Th# governmenl had 
eut lit dairy pore mpport (etc) 
and milk price* dropped.

T<>d«y, dairy pnidiiclt aie among 
Hi# few farm good* enmmanling 
huhrr price* than a >ear aso The 
other, are poultry, rggt, tobacco 
and vegetables.

In A'lguvl. price* farmer* re- 
retted for all Ihrlr piodurli were 
l» per rrnl lower (ban a f r»r earli
er. Hut pricei lor dairy product* 
averaged 2 per rent above Ihote 
of Augutt 19M.

Thr dairyman who huya feed i* 
even belter oil today brrauie of a 
drop In feed price* over the year.

The utory of the hog farmer ha* 
been the reverie ol the dairyman'*.

A year ago, hog farmer* were 
riding a wave of prntperity. Pricei 
of hug* were good—perhapv "loo 
giurd "  They encourage I a big 
eipaminn in production tbit year 
Ai a revult, hog price* have 
dropped about tt per cent from 
a year ago.

A big reavon for the dairyman'* 
improvrd lot today i* the large 
inerrate in ron»umer buying of 
fluid milk. Parmer* gel higher 
prtrrt for milk void for fluid ron- 
■iimplinn. a* the houtrvrife buy* 
it, Ihrn for manufacturing uio

Hu* Ivooat in fluid milk *alc* 
left lea* to he diverted intn mami 
farlured dairy produrt*—butler, 
rheeve, dried milk and the like.

irnrtte. “The ale# la *o Impnatthlw. 
What do you think. MnaT"

"I don t know much about rich 
thing*." Edna Cre«l put down her 
knitting and took th# ruby from 
Carotin* gingerly, aa if the touch 
nf concentrated wealth would 
arorch her nogertip* Hh# hrld it 
between thumb and forcnngrr and 
th* great, red rya blinked in tha 
Aretight.

Caroline fumbled at hrr I*'#* 
again and lifted th# nrr

We etoppad ak aa Auiamat for eof. 
taa and—*

“AuinevAtr* wi auead Ae at
Carolina.

"Cafeteria.* teanalatod Clive.
"And then Gerry disappear ad," 

concluded Sara.
What do you a n a l*

Bara a p l i t M i
Clive Mid to don. Tkm t you 

think K might have aaovething to 
do noth that Jewel you're wear
ing T"

"Jewel P* Carolina fuanhted Hi 
tha lacaa at har nack and hemighl 
up a lorgnetto—a etrtp ad old Ital
ian ailvar emboaaod with fruit and 
flower*. The lanaao that laapad out 
were liny and ovaL

Bara flu ah ad. "I should have rs- 
plained before, Mr. Clive. Thi« silly 
thing ian t raaL It« Jvaat a piece of 
red glass I bought this afternoon 
at tha 10-eeat at or* for M cents"

"lltally, Dlek!" Caroline * vmtee 
admuntahed him gently. "Do you 
think n niece of nun* would have 
the horrid ta«t* to wear a ruby 
that us* T U it wee* real It would 
be am silting for a ducheaa' tiara. 
Rut anyana can ao* tfa a fake. If 
Harm will forglv* me, k'» a mad# 
fake and rosily guile vulgar."

Clive’s mouth opened and cloned. 
His *)#* went feona nn* to the 
other, "la ft feasible ?* bo said at

nnmpR m achinet
POUT WORTH, Teg. (/P)-Cop* 

immohilitrtl * hot rheek artiat 
ju*t after he'd freehanlird. They 
picked him up foe buying a eheek- 
u riling machine with a rubber

ft w  t v ,r # .
V llo rn # #  f.-r K*#rt*l#e,
w u m u t p y r - m i K i M  m .n
B anfu rd  k la r ld a .

v o t i i t  n r  i r r t . i r i T i o v  r n n  T ti fii:t:i*
I*##. IB M *  r i u M i  * la la l# «  a f  

1*1*1
mftick ib iim rn r ntvnx

T h a i 1. T  H u m  J r  n-» h -ild rr - f
Ih* fo|i#w It'* < *niri'*l> ht. ru#it
• #ld* r c r t l f b  a la  fo r l i t  d»*tl ti» i ,

lh#r,oB Thr . r n l H i i t #  nunvhrr and tear af (•tuenr,, ih# 
'I##, rlplloll af Ih# prg|trrlr, .rut 
ih#  e .m *  la  w b lrh  l|
• rd # 1 1  a .  fo llo w # :

f  lat# that
__ _ on* in th*

middle is th* largr« of th# tire- 
mile aapphirre." ahe astd. "Hut it 
looks amall beside that ruby. It'S 
not real. I put don't believo it."

"May IT" Clive held out hit 
hand. Kdna gave him the )#wr|. 
He walked to the nrarrat lamp. 
’There u no doubt in my mind, 
Carolina. Thu auirve is as real as 
your aspphires."

’Then how did It get Into ths 
IO*eent atore?" drma;i<leil hsr*.

"It may have been atolen,’' »"g- 
grated Clive,

"And then left on a eounlre at 
th* 10-eenl atore T" Har* was arvp- 
tu al. “Why on earth T”

"A eounlre loaded with fake 
Jewels." Caroline apokr slowly, her 
eye# on the lire. "I ’urlomrd letter.
You *ay the man who died in Uvs 
street was a criminal T"

"An cm be trier. ”
Ta other words, a thief, ftupp-wa 

you nr* a thief, pursued by other 
thieves and afraid to go to tha 
police. You have a stulrn ruby, 
but you'll he **fe if you ran con-  
Vinr* the Other thieve* you haven't 
IH>« it Yô  turn into a 10-rrnt 
store, hoping In thske off their 
pursuit In th# rruwiL Tot, see a 
heap nf glsoa jewelry—Anything 
on this counter for 20 cents. You 
drop th* real ruby among tha 
fakes Who will find it there, a 
needle in a haystack T Who will 
even suspect it a there T Yrt the 
neat morning It ran bw recovered 
for 20 cents! When were yog la

B O T H  l :  n r  t r i - I  K  V T IIIV  n mi u  nn it
ISer, 1*115 I I n , IS .  t f . l a l e .  wfISIS)Miner i* m:r.i:nr a i m
T h at I .  T  l lu n l  Jt  lb# b a ld e r nf 
l b .  follow  In *  r r r l l f l . o i t  b .#  fllvd

m i n  r  n r  t m i r i t i n v  r n a  
t i t  t n ; i : n  f b a e i t r  i t i a r  . f  
i* .w  ,
x o T i r r  ta *  H it it B R Y  n t v t h

I h . l  J A C K  It B T h U l'K I t  h o ld e r af
1 j i i  ! ‘ t r t lf1 r« t*  A'liYtbtr S i ,  l i i t i r t i  
Ih a  i i h  J ay *»f Ju ljr A# I*. 1111.
h«a flU H  dint# In w r  a f f l r *  an4  
h « i rrtiftn •|*t»llr4|lnn fo r  •  t« S  4 f* 4  
to h# | m <i H  »h#rr«n

fl4iff f l f ih r a f t i  Ih #  fnl#
lo o  In s  i l M f f i M  in fipvrty  In  lk«  
f'f**»*.jr **f Hcm looU, f lU U  o f !'!&• 
fill#  I o*w It

W »«l *4 a f B la ck  I  a f  T l» r
IT, o t fo r d ln s  fn A: It. T rn ffa rU  •
|1#}i nf H«nfa r4 •» r t r n t fa lint I... k V I* to Cl *fief
1 1t i n  i l l  l ie  **4 i • t r m i . i * :  
n  k c u h d h  o r  s c a i i x o l k  c o l .v  
ttTh# af IN •■(4 pra>

p » r ir  iir .d tr  lli#  ««I4 r a r i l f l t a i c  (•• ku?*| m i |n th* name #*f* 
j n  r i f i t t k T o r i i K n  r o A i r A v r  

a rnri>of«ili>R o l ih  p r lo c lr a l  p i le *  
nf H i i i l f i f t i  In N i a l  f > , K l i .

t ;n !*»a  Ml*1 r # r l | f l c i f l  ik iR lI M  
r H it m t f k  i r r n n i l l i l  |n  Ih a  l i o
Ih a  p r n p u t r  4**crlh«A Ih a ra fn  n l l l  
ha • -14 to H it  h lc h iv f  bk<Mrr « l
I h « front 4 nor «f Hi* C ity  11*11, at 
halt for 4 K liirldA* an Ih a  f |r« l Alan-
4« i £ vi if  m m onth nf fynjInlNif I t i l#  
tbhlph i ■ ih a  Sf off A l f  n f  t ic  I- l l l i .

1 ' i i H  ih ia  : i t h  4 « r nf A u iu l t .  
1*11 
f tU .A L )

r iln i*  If  a f
C l t f  T i l  C o l l ic ln f .

In 1.V1 r#r rent of Amfr-
tear« IS to .1 y t irs  oM wtr« i t  
trruiinv rollrcr confptrcd to 21 
|w r  c rn l in  ID &

G». Grade A Dressed & Drawn Tast-Ritc Tender
f  C H A T T E R  T E N

F O R  T H E  f ir s t  t i m e  H e r a  s a w  
T m w  m u c h  v a lu e  is a  m a t t e r  o l  c o n - 
I r v L  U  C t i v r  h a d  * r - r v  t h is  gTesl 
h i .n k  o l  re d  g l s * *  n o  a  w o m a n  
• w a g g r r i p g  d o w n  I t r n a d w a y  in 
■ l i g h t l y  am led A r i r r y ,  h e  w o u ld  
b a v *  d is m is s e d  I t  i n s t a n t l y  a s  th e  
c o a r s s  f a k e  I t  w a s . H o t  s e e in g  It 
i n  C a / o l i n *  l a r r h ' s  d r a w i n g  r o o m . 
« n  C a r o l i n a  Isrrh  a n i c e * ,  t t  n « v r r  
o *  r u r v e d  tn  h im  f o r  a  m o m e n t 

I t h a t  i t  w a s  a n y t h i n g  b u t  r e a l  
T h #  l i g h t  w a s  d i m . A t  t h s  aso- 

R i r n t ,  h e  w a s  n o t  w e a r in g  th e

Gn c e g v e a  t h a t  d a n g l e d  f r o m  a 
a e k  c o r d  a t  h l «  l a p e l , l l n w  sh o u ld  

h a  k n r rw  t h a t  H a r *  b e lo n g e d  t n  th e  
t m o r  T v r a m h  o f  I h a  f l a r e *  r i a n t  
E v e r y t h i n g  a b o u t  h e r  fe d  h i t  illu - 
■ io n . Q u i e t  e n d  d e m u r *  tn  d o v e - 
g t a y  s i lk  t h *  d i d n 't  lo o k  h k *  a 
g i r l  w h o  w o u ld  w e a r  a  c h e a p  im l- 
t a t  lo g  o f  a n  o u t r a g e o u s l y  e n o rm o u s  
OibYw

WMa4 ahmrfd th* d o t  ■ *  aaa- 
tirulisly honest and any, "Ok, 
goat worry, Mr. Ctivst This ta

e a  p ie c e  o f  J u n k  I  p ic k e d  u p  tn 
1 0 - e e n l  s t o r e  t h in  a f t e r n o o n ."  

O r  1s t  t h e  w h o le  t h i n g  e lid e  e n d  
• p n r a  k i n  t h a  e m b a r r a s s m e n t  a f  
B o d i n g  h a  h a d  m i s t a k e n  a  f a k a  f o r  
t h a  f e a t  t h i n g  T  A f t e r  a l l ,  h e  h a d n ’ t  
a a l d  h a  t h o u g h t  t h r  j e w e l  w a a  r e a l. 

'S h e  h a d  I n f e r r e d  i L  h h *  c o u ld  be

"Arv you a l Mtndr Hu voire 
rang out "Uarotla*, you forget 
that I am aa art dealer. 1 know a 
bill* about auch thing* t held that 
ruby in my hand a moment ago 
It never nrcurrod ta aa* that R was 
aot real. Don’t you raaognia* Ms 
depth, ltd color, its hrtOlanco T" 

Caroline put dawa her lorgnette. 
"Bara, did you roally get thla thing 
at tha ia-o#Nt Mare?"

"Of mavne. tt was i M  a tat of 
other Juab jaw airy."

"But the whota dung ta fan- 
tastler cried CHtOl T h *  ta a mu
seum piece It atMd be a famo ia 
Jewel with a tang history. If I 
knew asate about Oriental art, 1 
aould prehaMy Identify 

"let am *aa Gamtoa Mmtch*

viitiib nr arri.it:ATine rnn
r  a a i i h .h

<S#r. i l l  I* E lerlta a iB la lee  e l 
i a i s  i
\ f i T i c r  ia  i i r n e a r  o i v e x .

T b . i  ( '  I. IIii(I-a (he h.Mer wf 
lb# fallow in* rerilflcste b * .  riled 
•■Id tertifliwl* fur l e i  0#*d Id 
b# i*#u.M mervw;.. The r r r l l fk . l r  
eiimi-.r and >*sr ef l i .u .n re ,  lb# 
■i##cil|iH>>n ef Ike prnprrty. end 
(hr osm* l» which It wee a u e . ie d  
err . .  follow*

r » r i l f l r . t *  .Vo. I l l  Y e a r  o f  Is -  
. u . o r *  J u t i .  f t , V. Tv. l i l t  

I'#. • li.ilu n  of F ro » e r ly -  
f.o l I  lil'-cb  i s  X u n h  l.'k-ilu«la  
r i a l  n v .v  i  t '« i*e  h  in  ta  
N.n<e lo whi-h a u t i n i  alar- 

I le a  a  l l# .r d * l» r
Alt of t . ld  eroperly brln* In 

th* I'nuatv o f  Btmlnaie. Male nf 
S'lnride I nlr.i  >#ik rrrliflrale 
• hall ti# r#d#*m#d anordln* ta lew 
lb# bioprriv d»--rlh*d la eurh 
■ erllflral# will h. • u  to the hleh- 
##t bidder . 1  Ih. front door nf th# 
B.rtilttol. I'niinlf l'«iiil  l in n , ,  . i  
Mnliitd. World., on Ibe f lr . l  >loo- 
d#> in Ih# inanib of October, 1111, 
which I. th . Ird d#r e f  tv, Inbrr, 

I'sied this Hat day e f  Au*u*t.
m i
tufflclal Clrrh's B»»M 

O I*. Il#r*dn* 
n . i k  r in  nit r«wH. a.min- 
*1.  rn.nly, klorlda

TAIPEI. Fnrmoia * T i-  Daring 
frogmen plei ’ nl s Chinece Nation, 
alls! flag Kbtdritay on the beach 
uf Amoy, a Cnwmunltt l*lan<l. and 
it wa* atill f ’ yi-K there at lunset 
Monday, stTording lo local prr<* 
»epmt«. The esjdnlt via* In cele
bration nf Naliui ali«t Chins'* fiut 
Annul Fnrr-* Day.

Atill pn*nniiel mine* were 
planted srnuH the Iu*** of Ih* 
flagpole. The liie»* *|>erulsird th* 
inine* and frnr of National!*! gun* 
fir* fiom fjiremoy I •land, six 
nl!«« away, made th# Red* afraid 

to appmarh the flsg.

I Vi Lb.
AVKIIAIJK

FRKSIl GROUND

There were *2 legal exeeutlona 
in Iha Uiilled £atrs In HIM, 45 of 
which were in Totas. REEF CHOCK

PAPfcl REPORTR RANPAdE
TOKYO (Jt — Tha Mwipaper 

Atahl 'aald Monday ‘ 'seven or 
eight’ ' Amrrlcan lervlcemcit Hr*n 
wild* In Maebaahl Clly, 30 miles 
north of Tokyo, and baltlrd polite 
and bystanders for an hour but 
Wera linally aubdurd wilh club*.

Tha.paper reported thrr* were 
arreatad and jailed Immediately. 
The aQitri fled, hut on* waa ap- 
pnhtBRed by military pollrt and 
ytaeai la Japaneaa cuitody, Iha 
gaped'aald.

Nam** nf tt* acMlrrt armltd 
Btra kof Immediately learned.

**yc m̂ #̂— — m- I — I ■
On* I’aklalan Iriha has a eut- 

Inm af eiprening apology by 
■ticking aut the longua.

TAST-IUTE T-RONE OR

SU G A R^U R ED

SMOKED
MEATY NECK

CHOOSE & USE SPARE RIB
TRU-FLAVOR

PAINTS 0
In 1322 C ohn  

THE COLOR YOU WANT 
WHEN YOU W A N T IT 
IN ALL FINISHES.

S A N F O R D  
F A I N T  C O.

107 W. FIRST RT.
FREE PARKING

GOOD TO THE 
LAST DROP" LB.

(Limit 2)

Lucky FarinaWEBB’S LONG GRAIN

BEST deal of
. . .  bacmiia you get a big hnnua trade-in allowance on 
*our present car, which will never bn worth anything 
like aa much again . . .  aa allowing* ao big that you wil 
be getting a big car for about what you'd ex pea to p*y 
log n email car in a law weak*.

EaUbHihcd SO yttrg ta 
Orlando

JERZEE

BAKE-RITE

SHORT
ENING
S-U.TIN

LEVISION-
ECTRONICS GOLDEN

fiO° o y i  _  j -

1 <wiH IHAW hicwy t H d c
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If It’* Worth Aojthiac 
It'* Worth AdTtrtWo* I*

CLASSIFIED ADS

I TOE I C f f —I

O u a  turaiibed apL 
U l Palmetto Ate. Pboo* 61ft.

WKLAKA APARTMENTS: rooms, 
yrlutt kitlu. 114 W. Fifrt SI.

BoBew ej B oh f
"•* -  “ S W i

FURNISHED APTS.
501 Wait lit. Or C»U it  Furnl- 

tut* C «u r . 11* w**t Ĵt‘

Anion ApU. BfBriency. D m
7 » ’ V.

t  Room funjUhod
aoo McUodTiiio.

Apartment.

LOVELY rotUgti. nicely furnish
ed. By Watk or Monto. Home 
* lur 6 p. re. or oa weak-ends. 

i 4 mllu amith oa J H l  Five- 
Point] Motel, R. CanoU.

Desirahle Furnished Apt Ph- 
4 J 2 - W . _____________

TtlltNltHED Apt MO Pit* Av«-
Turnlihed Apt. 1113 Perk, Adult*.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE ■! «7  

Writ Sad St. AUo Furnlibed 
house, 2 miln out of City. 
Phono 14*4 or _________

CLEAN furnished Apt. One. Two 
paople. H3.Q0. *11 Pult ^Vft

Furniihed Kitchenette ants Air 
Conditionrd, Slumberlind Court, 
a i l  Orlando Drive. ______ _

L orn  3 bedroom unfurnished apt. 
Kitchen equipment optional. 
Yard, treei. ITW-IU*. Pa. i«7J 
or 1M*J.

Iwu bedroom -------,,
mmt 2101 Magnolia, 
monthly,
A. Williams.

furniihed apart- jlagnoiia, ssnnn 
Phone 1*73, Robert

OR LEASE —Sendee Station, ei- 
Mllent loealla*. BUho* 4 Hart. 
Marketers for Sinclair Reilalas 
Co. Pham 2tll.

s Room Apartment 112 Elm Ave. 
Phono 2M3-W.

t  Room furniihed Apirtment. Pri< 
vate entrance. Phone I067-W, 
411 ralmeito Ave.

. . .  TWO Bedroom furniihed Home. 
tM ISO. per month. Near lin t'tm l. 
*  MTO. H. B. Libree. P 

I Winter Park.
Phone

GARAGE APT. Ul W. 4th St.
8MAIJ. Houae, dose in. Phone 

20*14.
SHALL Unfurnlihtd Cottage. $30.

A.
■ * -  t a a j u m  = j i
Cntchlao* OCT AH FRONT Apart- 

■m u S3* hogtn Atlantia, pay- 
ten  Ranch, Fla. i2a1I Mrs. Hut* 
chiton. Pham 23/4-W.

I, LOWELL B. OZXIB
---------•• Phme i n

n a *  and Flarida

CmBtn an* Harter. Renltara
21* N. Part Am  H im  n u .

B E A U T IF U L  HOME 
H  Located on | nicely landscaped 

loir. Beat rosJdenllel tecUon. 3 
bedroom, lano, living ^roorn,

Uuffi
Florida room, Itfled bath*, gar.
nvallaMe 1 T ,m i

t  Bedroom homo on t Iota, flnt 
ighborhood, oloctrie kitchen.

*—BBAL dKTATB TOR SALE-*
FOR SALE—Two Bedroom Frame 

House, located on ion fu lot In 
City. Desirable location. Etee* 
trie Sotr. Refrigerator. Hot Wa
ter heater. Automiuc Wa>her 
and Space heater Included. 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT. Bal
ance like rent. Phone iu o  dur
ing the day. 1M2J after 7 p m. 
or write Boa 1232 Sanford. Fla.

100 ACRES — Beautiful Lake 
Front. Naar town.

11* ACRES Lake View Citrui 
Land. Cloie In.

Large Spreading Oak
Shade* Ihls 3 Bedroom UR home 

Inerted on a ?<i’ a 130' Lot. Kit- 
rhm equipment, Spare Heater 
and Drapes with Cornice Board* 
included — To Service Perion- 

ncl SHOO. down.
G  X L e  ^ r - i___«■

Phone 112* • A. B. Peterson.Broker 
Aaaodate* • A. B, Peterson Jr., 

P. J. Chritcraon. Garfield Wil
letts. John Meiseh, R. W. Wil
liams, A. C. Doudncy, Land Sur- 
tejor.

C  A . W H ID D O N , SR .
Rag. Real EaUto Erokar

V. E. Douglas, AaioelaU 
U* & Park Ph tMt

W. H. "RSI" RTTHTER 
Realtor — General Insurance 

Gertrnde R. Dtagfeldrr Associate 
Phono *122 112 N. Park Ave.
Lak« Front home 3 BR. SII.SOO. 
Lake trout Home 2 BR SlftAOO. 
23.% acre* faring hardroad 122.000. 
EAYNOMI N. BALL. BROKE! 

D. M. HARRISON, BROKER 
S D Hiihleyman, Salesman 

■04 South Park Ave Phone MO

NEIGHBORHOOD STORK
Large building equipped with nec

essary ftiturra and equipment 
for operating grocery, meat 
mirkeL and general atore. sit
uated on UT feet of frontage on 
Wett 3rd Street. Living quar
ter* above store. Neighborhood 
i< badly in need of store in Una 
section Price of K.soono In
cludes Real Estate and Person
al properly. Exclusive: Terms 
can be arranged.

NO CLOSING COSTS!
That’s right, folks! You get cre

dit for your entire down pay- 
mrnt towards the pure bate price 
of 13 400.00 on this brand new, 
3 bedroom ma*onry home, juit 
completed. Paved road, ju»t 
nut of city, but with city water. 
The la a REAL BARGAIN, 
DOWN PAYMENT?, you name 
it, we’ll try to arrange the rest.

Seminole Realty
w. o n t m e m  t . w . h e r o
INI Park Ave. Pbeee 27 or 1(1

C O N C R E TE
Ready Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

Muck. Sand. Gravel. Cement 
Conerei• Pipe to Meet All Quill- 
ficationa.

Phone 2It*
Sherm an C onrrtta Pip* Co.

Out Weal 13th &L
— Factory to You — 

Aluminum 
l Venetian Blind*

Enclosed bead. Sag proof bo teem 
rail with placOe ends. Plastic er 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Scmkarlk GUan and Paint Co.
UM1« West 2nd St Phone 2*
Used furniture, appliances, roots, 

etc. Boufbt-soid. Larry * Mart. 
321 EaatlatSL Pbona 1U1.

A Little Bit of Everything’
THE CURIOSITY SHOP

Next to Benrsclf* Court 17 92 So.
USED TRACTORS 
Britt Trader Ce. 

Hway 11-el Seeth MI
Practically new 7 ft. refrigerator. 

Chamber ga* range. Phone 2tH, 
N. L  Bl'bip. 212 Cnlnmal Wa'.

Bicyles &  Lawnmower* 
I ’a ro  and Iternnditinning 

Stanley’* Bike Shop
310 E. 4lh St. Phone 2i.1t

t pnght. Rosewood, 
*23 . 31* Palmetto Ave.

(-Drawer Filing Cabinet *2%.
Rendix Washer .................. *wi
China Cabinet .......   *20
2 Pe Sectional t ouch. ... *27 .V) 
4 Goll club". bag. ball- Itn. 
New Inner-Spring Mattrcia 421 %o 
Youth Red ic Mattress .. IU. 
Baby Beds A Maltreat'* tto. up 

New Itrma Ksery Day 
WIPER TRADING POST 

Hl-Way 17 32 South Phone 2212 R.

I I -  SPECIAL SERVICES - I I

Twa Bedroom Home*
Take your choice of two. Either 

can bo financed for lest than 
liooo.oo down, balance monthly. 
Both have kitchen cquipmtaL 

Robert A. William*, Realtor 
Bay mead Laadqalst, Associate 

Pbona 1(72 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
BY OWNER — I Bedroom Home, 

kitchen equipped on 2 shaded 
lota l mile from town. U.ooo. 
Terms. Box PS. ri. Herald.

_________
Mraclt Concrete Co.

30* Elm Are. Phone 1333
VENETIAN BUNDS 

(Natteally Adv. Ralla-Headl 
^ J j w r f t r t r i d h  d

n s  Warn 3rd SL
•1 VARIETIES PANELING

Native aad Foreign Woods. 
See Them At

StenRiB CoBcret* Pip* C*.

QUICK CASH for Furniture. Add
ing Miehlnea, Typewriter*, Out
board Motors, Boats. Super 
Trading Post. One mUa South 
on 17-0, Phono 2212-1L

The Florida Tlmae Uate
Your Morning Paper. 

For Home Delivery 
Phwto Jack Bentoa, i n  M

HEATING
Floor Furnares and Circulator*a  a. pope  c o .  in c .

Park Ave. Phoa* 111*
MKTAL R04 

Nam to Stack. S-V
2V4*Yaw

—114* 
Oamaalad. 

**M*_at

Ip  Comfort
KING ilia Hollywood Bed M”  a 

M". Complete with luxurious 
MaUroaa, MatehUg
.Headboard (Duran 

nasue), Hollywood legs *11*30. 
ECHOLS BEDDING CO.

Tents M H iiiM eti

3io Sanford Ave
. . . . . .  MB... 1.M gsL

1121
7 PC. LIVING ROOM GROUP 
COVERED IN N Y L O N .

THREE Piece Bedroom Suite 
S30. Phone 1M9-J.

10 Ft. Diiplay (’aie with Freerer 
Wit! be sold to the highest bid
der. 317 ralmelln. Phone 2.192.

TROMBONE and llallierafter set. 
Phone 11*9

Folding Cot, mattress T2*-J, 3 
p. m

Roggrrly Appliance Center
“ Vour Westmghouse Dealer” 

Maytag Washer*
n y i a g a ^ A y *  Prooa 17*7

WANTED
High oat CASn. TRADE-IN Drier a 

paid for used furniture Call 33*. 
Wilson M tier Furniture Co. 311 
K . W  SL

7— fe u  L ivnU eh  Supplies -1
iiEWfTynvH^i’ EhD Pupplei. R. 

D. Priest. South Sanford A\e. 
Phme aao-W-l.__  _______

B l  WANTED - I t
TANK-WAGON drllvrry nun 

Mac's Oil Co., 203 N. Laurel 
Ava._____

ISA HKLP WANTED (Female) ISA
OTOXNIffPlBEC m  for grow- 

log Protestant Church, Rater- 
enee and nptrienca necessary. 
Write Box W. E. % The Sanford 

Jferol£

Free etttmatet. Phone 1317-W.
CARPENTER and General Re- 

pair Work. Thomas W. Fergu
son, Phono 2031-It.

Baby sitting. Day nr Night, Elisa
beth Colley, 2(03 Stevens Ave
nue. Phono 12114.

PRACTICAL NURSE. Has driver's 
license, own trsnspotation. Rl. 
1 Box *, Oviedo,

(Itch School Graduate desires of
fice work. Phone 3*1.

IRONING at my home. Children's 
rlothei a specialty, i003 E, 7th
wts

PRACTICAL NURSE -  Will live 
^ n ^ G g ^ g f e r r n r i ^ r r j
u u m p o m *  orTO iw m m E R ~u
FOR M L^^^JIarite^nxtures 

Already set up. A dandy Inea- 
ttnn for good Meat Market The

Rrtre it very, scry low. The 
u'lding for rent very reason
able. A continued business fnr 

24 years. Retired becausa of 
health and aga. Write Box 211, 
Lake Mary, or ealM 3 7 7 4 . ^

Out Wari IME
C n t n U  0 *.

FIOOR laadtag aad Httairing.

Space Heaters and Floor Furn
aces. Liberal Trade-In.

For Better Plumnmg 
See or Cali 

W. J. HINT.
South Tark Pkaaa M

ORLANDO Morotng SentlaaL Or
lando Erenlng Star. Call Ralph 
Ray. 11434.

EN V ELO PES , letterheads, state 
meritt. invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  eie. Progretuve 
W mLag Co., rhona (01 — 403 
T u t  13 th SL

Ptumkiag. Kreasrv netUag
M. G. IIOIMIFS

Serr-re e? All Water Pumps— 
Wells Prilled — Pumps 
Paala Road Pbnue 7M

It’a So Ftsay 
To Tiara A Want Ad 

iuat Call 1821 anil ask for 
tho Want Art department 

Sanford Herald

CIOOR SANlitPirt a  Finishing, 
Oak floors furnished, laid U f-n 
uhed. In business sinra ism. 
E. F. Stevens: Rmite 2, Bax 227: 
Cal] 714 R*( befora 7 a. m. or 
after 6 p. m.

P LU M B IN G
Contract and repstr srort. Free 

eaUnsatea. R . I _  l lv e v ry , 104 
Sanford A ve . Phone 1*21.

GATLI N ~ m t OT 11ERS
Draxtirc and Bulldozer Service 
Phonev; 2221— Sanford, 24*4 — 

Geneva
14-1 INSUIINIE -14 *

Xl32

Rate* to . 
Policyholders 

Jehu Wftllarwn Ihl 
t t l  Saalard AUaatte 

M

•- •. v f  % nC £
INf -ill

t' a '• k [\ D O

17- AtrmttOKtlJUt - TEAI1.EES

It wfl! pay YOU U see US bcfcee 
ymt buy. Opca Evroings and 
Sundays.

Kastslde T ra ile r Sale*, 
Palatka, F la .

F r i l l  SA I.K  — ItMfi Indian Tr.it- 
Jer. 27 Ft. All Met*!, reasonable 
price, phone 2391.

FOR SA LE  — 23 F t. f a n  van 
hoijv* trailer with a x 14 p, ca
bana. New lire*. Priced to -ell 
Phone him  before 6 p. m. B.'2-M 
thereafter.

If- AUTOMOBILE^BROWERS -11

CARS
BOUGHT SOU* TRADED 

Ray Reel's Caen car* 
Sanford Av#. 4  nth SL

M r its/Tr*Um— l»
Sporting n«*4* 

Fflnrudr Sate* 4 Serxir*
■4 F. 1st RL Pk'.ae tto
W - FUENTTURr- 1 tmto Oaato-W
But yotir Furntture at ncrTy’ s 
>W’*rrhouse Furn.. Co , at W| W, 
!*L St. All nationally adv. fur
niture at warehouse prices.

-K i-rrrcjcA i. rfrvh '**—n

FRIGID AIRE apfOances. 
and aarvka. G. )T High. Ovteda. 
Fla. Phawa 4131 or Baalsra 
I4U-W after • d .m .

f c a S n g
BAYNES 

Typawr 
Salaa-Banl *3*4

0*.. 
lasrtunei,

agnoUs. Its

24-  EEAirnr fariahli - * i

HARRIETTS 
BEAUTY NOOK

• Air Conditioned. Soft Water. 
•Prnqulrt Dryers. 3 Skilled Op

era tori.
103 So. Oak Ave.

Phone 971
HAIR NEWS AHEAD

Empha-ties on easy aofine-- and 
smooth waved lines with slightly longer pair In the hack. For (Hal *’nesr look” vi»il—

EVA-DESS BEAUTY SHOP 
Air Conditioned 

tea E. 2nd SL 
Photta 343.

DfF
•  Oa* l

raid % . Wash aad Dap 

Dry Qaaatng

L  f .  sm -n a n s  Technician 
L Sanford

^ L U M B E R :
v r  B U t i n t N G  H F F D S  ~

N CONCRETE 
P K  CO.

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

Plenty Room Is Left
n» DION’ HENDERSON 

THIS ASSOCIATED TRI iil
Therr'r still room for every hunt

e r, ftthcrmsn and camper to prac
tice hi* sport in these United Slate* 
—even all at the >*me time, if 
you could spare them nut like the 
men on a chevs board.

But you ran't. The avenge 
sportsman I* lucky if he can gel a 
week nr so onre a year to journey 
fa r afield. But he has a score nf 
weekcndv-vevcral llmr< a many 
total days—that he could put to 
goixt use on Jaunts within an hour's 
dnvr.

Putting the outdoor* within trol 
ley fare distance nf the htg elite* 
seemed like an tmpo*vih!e task to 
publir n ffirijls  when they fit*! 
grappled with it. And It still dor* 
although many stales have done 
their h n t.

During the past two decade*, 
most such effort* havn hrrn in 
the pattern set by Wisconsin in 
establishing public hunting and 
fishing grounds Cetera! funds, re
turned In the slates hy the Pit- 
man-!lohrrfv«n and Dingeti John
son Arts earmarking fundi from 
hunting and fishing tackle tases. 
have helped Rut Ihe Inrresting 
costs of good rec real ions! lands—

or esen marginal a iraa- around 
metropolitan cenirrs make - admin- 
tntraors (ear the end of such de 
velopment u  in sight.

The outdoor*man h>s tss-o ehoir
es— he can do for himself or he 
car. hire to hers to do for him.

But it's in West Virginia that 
the dn-for-jourself idea has reaehed 
the most substantial proportions 
in a project that's drawn the nick
name of he Appalachian Bisters.

\t Flat Top Lake six jea r* ago, 
17% is«-r»on» who wanted a hig help
ing of tho outdoors available in 
their daily lives went together on 
purchase of 2,.V*1 aries .wo 
acre lake wa* created and stocked 
with fish, large a iras  of slash 
were rrstoted to limber produelion. 
wildlife management brought up 
Ihe small game population and a 
suable Herr herd has been built up

About 300 persons now are mem
bers nf Ihe association and SO 
houses base been built on lota 
averaging an aerr, with the re-i 
nf the land left fnr recreational 
use.

And despite the comparative lux
ury of the natural surround ng». 
association officials >av the awe- 
age member is in the *3,000 a year 
brsrkrt.

TIIK  HANFORD IIKRAI.D Wrd. Sept 7, 19.r> P**e 1

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACKO.Vt 2 %Vhst*r’s 20. Th*

1. A job mlssitr* China
A bpcak .1 Odd (S co t) lira

11. S< ri{li9 4. BiM icsl .  21 bhnrt
12. P rifd  plum name • teep
11 a  aharp \  Type m-a- 21 High

edg* In
tnchting*
(arch il.)

I I  Leg-cf- 
mutton 
aletve 

13. Father 
16. Const L i t .  

lion
*7. Plurs)

prene-m
1ft Italian 

river
t9. Pesdiv 
21. C h a rs"!

into t-ns 
2.1 Finn.-is sea

port 
I t ,  Trap 
27. Did not 

work 
29 %Iper 
30. Bestowed
32. Having 11 

aharp ta il*  
31 Fleam-hip 

(atbr.)
.11 Rone (anal.)
21. Cmn 

< Swe«f )
37 C ry e( pain 
3ft. Goddesui c (  

the hunt
(0  Tapeatry 
43. Indian of 

Mexico
4 1 Otsurienco 
43. Line for a 

dog
46. Slender and 

long.limbed 
DOWN 

1 J. Mandarin 
lea

■urea
(5. Advancing, 

av a work- 
twin 

7. Test 
ft Pull 
0. Enough ,  

f po«L >
t<% A network 
I f .  Devoured 
IS . t^catmn of 

Ihe -Lean
ing Tower" 

19. rinaceoua 
tree

fmut *
I. A Ihkn 

film 
termed 
in
port
Excess ef 
chances 
Teriod of 
time

3t. Single unit
32. Vocal 

sounds
3L %%’no-ly visa 

(C . t 1

l lL 'd l i i  H S i4 tl 
aLViicq J .d i i . i  
uql ' r -imlvji' i: 
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j u y  .siiik 
B C K U U  J ;d 4  1i3 
UL'K dll 12
UUI4U a  2)1*1 .*L 141 
11,-1 f-f’J L b !  I-1UU 
UlCdUiRt* i lK u C  
MCUL1I4 2U IH .I 

tJU LK I 'JU KLt

23.

2S-

V iu iH ir ' i  Asasnr 
23. Dimensions, 
37. Not cl need 
29. Luzon na

tive
49. Thrlca 

(mus.)
41. ------------

Gardner
42. Tig pets 1
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KIWARO RARTON COtT, n . »~t Wa gnttkiinlher, Mgs. VVierov- 
Itarinn Branarnberg, await tlevelofimrnta tn I/va Angeles »fl,r  
luming lluntmfton Hartford If, 44. in a paternity amt. Tho action 
asked U»a grocery chain hair, one of Amerirx's ten wealthiest men. 
to acknowledge parenthood of Colt *o tho hoy can obtain ■ pm  port 
and enter th* armed forroa. A * » 5,000 trait fund aras rrportMl v set 
to* foe Edward wheel be w m  eight months old. Ill* nw>Uirr, Mary
Dafton,a dttttar.diwl in INI. f l*un*iu,nai :.ou*d, j

AAR.  2  ut A

k —

*’ • |  JP»l V a A *0

OUR Mills offer every- 
Ihitijf fine i*i l lie litiildintf 
lino. W hether it tn* mater
ia la for new buildinjr, r»- 
modeling, t.ihinet work or 
any imu nf n thou.aanil 
Items, you ran expect noth- 
Inc less than top-notch 
materials and %v orkman- 
■hip.

J . T. SHAMAN, of Itrarkrtvltte, Tex , It meaaurlng a eonlwtant to ha 
tine site w ill ipiutlfy for the judning of Miss Tall T r ia l ,  to be held 
in the town on tieplember 16. Any gut 5 fret ft, or li lla r , ta eligibly 
ar> long as shn la a resident of Texas, f faternehau* Sound photo)
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FOR FINEST QUALITY 
AND LOWEST PRICES 
EVERYDAY /J ^  

OF THE r? Y # J 
WEEK f e i

shop m
ALL POPULAR BRANDS Limit 6 cans with Food Order

EVAP. MILK 3
Limit 2 with Food Order ShorteningDetergent

QuantllT BUM* Brwr»»<
FANCY RED RIPE

limit One With Food Order!

HERSHtiV’U (Jranulaled Limit 1 with Food Order ASTOR

FRESH FANCY YELLOW

LoveH'e Hickory Sweet

1 Lb. ML Vermont Rindleu SlicedFANCY ELBERTA

LIBBY FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

Peaches
0 .8. No. 1 Whit*

Fancy Bad

U. S, No, 1 Yellow

io i b .  29c Onions
Golden Yam Sweet

2 -  29c Potatoe

4 - 391 BACON 59c
3 - 1 7 '

Vreahml. TaaUcst Baton In Town 
(Limit 2, Please)
BAT-RITE Freak Center Cite

Eat-Rite <>ialfty ConkoBed

HAMBURER *  3 ■*-
Plate *•*■*

2nd lb. for 10c STEW BEEF -**•

PORK
CHOPS

’TAT-OTT* Petk TALMADGK SUNNYLAND or

BOSTON BUTTS *  39* COUNTRY HAMS *  98'
SONNTUW DPM ltafcaM m M M  _  8 Ike. S1JM I pU U  PO tf Ceanfcy Style SUHNYUUfD

SAUSAGE » 35'ISMO. SAUSAGE *  53'
■EAT-inr FAT TAILSCANS

ROAST,
ROAST

45 cLb
Chicken.SWANSON Turkey Of

MEAT PIES 4 CN E E S E49*
OLEO 2SHRIMP 49* STEAKP U LbQfrPkoe

79*

ROLLS 2
A"

■ a i

SILVER E T Y SWA R S O IT L E
I iXf2 27C

i ‘

t
.v .Ute .  ,' m V

*M i ,  ^
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H anford Ibralfr
AM INDBFBlfDRNT DAILY KEWSPAPCT *

Weather
Pull* rlniilr |<t rlmidr with *rs||.
fffit <S.,w,r* Jn'T Ihirodri \hf,„f r, 
through Friday,

HAWFOBD, n X W ID A . THURSDAY, SKFTKMHKR A, 19.VS AmutiiM I 'fM  I Wir* No. 271.

Legwork Is Needed To Obtain 
Right-Of-Ways For Highway 17-92
Warrants Prepared 
For Meter Violators

SENATOR GEORGE 8M AT1IER8 IN ACTION

*  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
Reservations Taken
for Joint Meeting

(Photo Iif Jamcaon)

Kf»*rvalion* fur the Thursday, 
Sept. 16 luncheon, at which Brn- 
•tor George Smother* will (peak. 
• re lirins received now at the In
formation Booth, Telephone 1372.

Chairman Tommy Stringer, In 
charge of the event, said that the 
joint eivie club meeting i* slat'd 
to be of immenir succ«» with 
re«rr»ation* for only 4t*0 avail-

_________  able.
Th* Joint meeting will b« held

BONN, Germany .*-ChanreRor In lift U .r
................ Duildlng on Meliunville Ave. next

to the Sanford Memorial llanhall 
Stadium, which m « obtained be- 
ratnt of ita rapabilitiea of holding 
the ntimlfcr of people ar.*iou» to 
attend the meeting ami to hear 
Senator Smother*.

Adenauer Leaves 
For First Meet 

Wilh Red Leaders
Konrad Adenauer took art today 
for Moicow and hl» momentous 
first conference with leader* of the 
Soviet Union.

In an airport atalement the 76- 
year-old We»t German chief laid 
he waa leaving “ with the belt in- 
irntioni ol doing everything p "- 

•Jlible to further wofld peace and 
In reitore the unity of Germany 
and to reaeh ngreement fur the 
return el our prUonera of war.

“ Our goal li to aerve the caute 
of peace, not only In Europe but 
In the entire world,”  he declared.

Two American built constclL- 
tioni carried Adenauer and *6 
member* of hla delegation on the 
nonilop night from Dunn to the 

vtoviet capital- foreign kUnUlrr 
Mlrintich von Brcntorw headed one 

party, the Chancellor the other. 
The Wit of tha 111 delegation 
member* hid gone tariler by 
train.

Leopard Is Killed 
dn Uneven Match

CHICAGO tfv-An oldiih black 
male leopard, apparently defend- 

hU mate, lit Into five young 
* male lion* yertarday but wa« kdled 

quickly In tba uneven match.
A vlciou* awlpa from the paw u 

Mte of lha 300-pound Horn broke 
the back of lha 176-pound leopard 
Snowball. The other llou* mauled 

A im  tavagrly.
None of the lion* lulfcred a 

Scratch.
Tho batilo occurred at Brook* 

field Zoo when an attendant mla- 
Ukenly put the Ilona into a cage 
Already occupied by the two leop
ard*.

Witnesses aald Snowball watched 
•Ul) and Intent, when tba Horn 
italkrd Into hi* cage. With a twitch 

hla tall, he leaped at them. 
1 -Ilia mate remained on her ledge 

during the fight and waa uninjured

Southern Belle Is 
Holding Early Lead

ATLANTIC rm r. NJ. -  A 
till beauty from the tropic* and *a 

barn ball# with a aflver voice 
.  early teada today la the 
imble for Urn Mlu America 

crow*, 
lag Ha wad,

Barbara

Robert Miller Jr„ 
Joe Hunt To Enter 
Tech Class 01 '59

Two San*.ml enllege attiilent* 
will be an» mg ihe almost 1,200 
Iteshmrn from Honda, (leorgia, 
32 other lee. ar.d 15 foreign 
rountrlca who will «*art their col* 
1,-ge career* or> Sept- 15 at the 
Georgia Fchuol i<f Technology, ae- 
r-wding to rs-gialrvr William I* 
Corwilchaal.

AAf.hittiV tr \he -*U»* of tOW* 
from Sanford are Robert Cone 
Miller Jr.. \M0I Myrtle Ave a. J
Lroph Field: Hunt, 5406 P.vlmet- 
ti. Ave. .

With each (ertrS-r **lrrtcl and 
admitted on the basis of hi* work

------- -  and scholastic ilavllng in high
No rcaervntiuru will Iw made v ho0| , j ,  should

•flrr tomorrow said Stringer.' p|ovr „ rf nf ,h„ i* ,t cn,,ip,
who raid that only the tOO Sever to matriculate in the “fl-year
•re available and none can be . .  lnpv nf lh.  i„,i|tution.

_______ .a fc-i. other aUetekal e«juli

S S M M S x s r a is .
* *  **. . y j  tu  MighWftwod e 

* * "  , crew* win lake can
— i L a  —---- In  m f l . an .\T. rTiri.i. in *  »>»» Wl*1* •«7k. **" 

w »  rx parted^
u  otbar11* Ah  In tU  talent 

I t  fwmdftla* of

Advance Marines 
Arrive At SNAAS; 
Set Preparations

Four enlisted men and one of
ficer of the Umtrd Staler* .Mar* 
Ine Corpv armed at the Sanford 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station this 
wtvk lor duty, the fir*t to be as- 
algucd here since World War II.

The advance parly had the Job 
of making final preparation* for 
the entire 41 man detachment r i 
pened to he aboard Ihe station 
tomorrow.

According to l*t U. E. G, Love, 
offlcrr in charge of the group, the 
Marine* will be employed a* sup- 
plemrnU to the air *laliou‘i In
ternal lecurity force.

Although the leatherneck* arc 
deplored from Ihe Jacksonville 
Marie Barrack*, U. Love aald 
a majority nf the Infantry Ser
geant! arc from Camp LeJunr, 
N. C.

He aLo laid Ihe detachment 
will be berthed in Barrack* 28 
during it* lour nf duly here.

The tail Marine* to *er duty at 
(he I «al air ilaliou were under 
the command of Captain It. I>. 
Foote and were relieved of their 
responsibility prior tu the station'* 
decommissioning on March t3. 
1616

If Project Fails, 
Write Sanford Off 
Says Paul BurressWin-anta have ben prepared,

•aid Sanford I'nlic* Chief Roy 
William*, for nrarty 60 parking 
meter Violation*. 7 ley will be 
sened a* quickly a* possible, the 
chief raid, and mil include *'l 
Violation* that have not been 
mailed, placed In the courtesy bo* 
attaihid to many of th* down-1 
town paiking meters, or taken 1 ) 1 f  * n » a J A  
directly to the Folic. Station. 1*1311111(19 L F U S S f l e

Rev. P. Stone 
Tells Kiwanis 
OfClmrchPower

Christian Churches 
O ver Florida Stale

“ Through
'iraial*. a
f n in th  ha* 
ami will <•- 
•’ If la inis •>) 
u*|n dust '* 
Stone. )ia*t > 
• n 1 h u n  h

•Many people have taken ad-i 
vantage of the opportunity to 
take tpir of their violation tic
kets, Chief William* rental krd, 
hut nc atill h*v* a pi«hlem wilh 
the number* of hinlness people 
parking In lh« downtown ate* 
for tong Irngth* of time.

“ We have a public paiktng lol,”  
the Sanford police rhief i*id, “ for 
those who want to paik all day."

Th>re I* not any charge what
soever for the use of the parking 
lot Just behind the new Hoard of 
Education building on Commer
cial Ave. “ We must realiie,” Wil
liam* remarked, “ that the park
ing areas downtown, metered for 
tiehind the nSllltm. EfAOl Non 
ona hour or Ie*s parking time, are 
for the benefit of ihop|>er* and 
visitors.

•*W'r don’t like to crack down 
on parking meter violator*," *aid 
Chief Williams, “ hut it has come 
to a point wheie something nuH 
be doiir,"

added.
The Sanford Itotary Club. Lion* 

Club, Kiwanis Club and the Jay* 
ttt% will meet jointly to hear 
Senator Bmathera tell of the ac- 
romplishmenta during tho bird 
session of Congrtwi.

Every deUll hat been taken 
rare of to make the event a com
plete tureen. Stringer taid. Jay* 
ewea will help »erve, set up the 
table*, chair* and other neee** 
tary rhorea to make visitor* 
with Uta young bualnettmen'a 
group romfnrtable.

Civic Club member* who haee 
not mad* their reservation i with 
their reepeetlva club* ran rail 
1372 to ataur* the Jaytcet lha 
number of people who will at
tend.

Alt eltlaena who would like to 
hear Senator Bmathera are Invited 
to make their rearrvaUont no lat
er than Friday afternoon, by rail
ing the Jaycee Information Booth.

Merchants'. Assn. 
Meets Tomorrow

A meeting of Ihe Uirrh.vnU* 
Association directors haa been call
ed by President R. J. Baumann, for 
tomorrow morning at IP o’clock in 
Room 117 of the Sanford Atlantic 
Matkmil Bank Building.

The Association’!  president said 
that the meeting has been called 
lo discuss the annual Christmas 
Parade and celebration that is stag 
rd in cooperation wilh Ihe Semi
nole County Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Meeting with the Merchants As
sociation group will be the Jaycee 
chairman for the Christmas Par 
adc, Ed Hunt.

Lightning Strikes 
Well Field Here

hUtnry of th- Atlanta Institution.
Whrlher »*.u 'ylng engineering, 

vcirnrr, arrhit*-ctur<- or Indurirlat 
management, 'iirk of the fresh- 
n en will have to put In an average 
rf fiO hour* rf werk a week in 
classroom*, laharstorie*, d r a ft -  
•ng room*, ami study hall*. Dur
ing the fir»t two yars, hr wilt 
e’ so have a fut’ se'.r-Iule of Eng
lish ronrsc* and be reunited to 
lake basic trllfltry 'raining with 
either the Army. Navy or Air 
Force It. O. T. C. unite of Georgia 
Tech.

Base.! on tie evrerimee of the 
1356 Georgia Tech Cl***, member* 
*f the data of 1359 ran look for
ward four ver.ra from now to 
rtartlng va’arir* o* 81.00(1 to Id.- 
590 • year. *Hcr educator* and 
industrialist* predict a continu
ing shmtage or engineer* and 
scientist* for the next decade.

Boot Ski Club 
Sets Friday Meet

The Banfnn! Boot and SVI Cluh 
will hold th- first of a seriet of 
mcctinr*. jo a nrr schedule, to- 
sroriow night at 6 oMoek. at the 
C. A. P. Hrvdouariei* In the 
Tourhton Bull,,iog.

The new erhflula will find meet* 
•ng* being held on alternate FrL 
Jay nlahl* stnrtlnr with thla 
week, arco'dlng to the announce
ment made hy Pieddrnt Don 
Hmith.

All memb-ra aro urged to at*
lend the Ir.ltl*' meeting

Storekeeper Freed 
Under $^)2 Bond

A Markham atorekeeper wa* ar
rested yesterday, shortly after 3 
o’clock, and charged with “ careleai 

. i and negligent driving," “ no driver* 
Ughtnjng atriKk the well field.! license. ’ *nd “ driving while In toib 

oti 17,-92. about three miles touih! ratfj  •• fulloalng a minor accident
.a  f t . .#  1 l o . t  . .  I J  .  .* I_ a . . i t . .  aI  aPsusolk C«<t Sanfor-I. last Saturday, aald 
Warron E. Knowles. City Manager.

The llghtn'ng burned out two 
•r̂ torw aa well ns the table and

In the

. _ » * *  In
—  — --------------e f M B . City
craw* sriU take care a t Mm  i f

JAPAN «BNM « r r
rWAKUNI, jaian W -brakuni

" i t  M6 yen (Sv) to \kH m  M  
UJ. IModa.

■t the lnter*ecllM of Fourth St 
and Sanford Ave.

Spencer Crew*. 44 year oH white 
aturtkreper waa released under a 
tm  bond.

The arreet waa made by Patrol 
man C. C,

w eekly m i  i n m
PARIS tr-Editor* ol the French

' ' I

leftist weekly Frame __________
reported their latest iiau* has been 
soiled by autboritica because It 
contained an artkW pnteating 
agilnat tba MMdtag of dnfien* to 
bouMed fMKkltertfe Africa.

Tieup In Shipping 
May Go Further 
From Feud Results

NEW YORK ifv -The fern* be
tween lungtluirenien and the bl
i t  a I e Waterfront t'umnus*h<n. 
which rlimasrd in a shutdown of 
the Port of Ncwf York, l«lvy 
threatened tu tprraJ Hie *hippiig 
tirup tu East Coa*t porta from 
Baltimore to Canada.

After some 25,000 members of 
l*in|.hnrcmen‘* Assn, walked off 
the yib. II.A Prr<iilrnl William V 
Bradley >ald:

“ Tint is spreading very rapidly. 
If eomcthlng Isn’t don* hy Man- 
day, we’ll have the whole coast 
tied up."

Th* walkout yesterday affeded 
the entire area of the vast purl, 
including Jersey City and Ikbokrn 
In New Jersey.

Bradley said a private union 
meeting wouk] he held today.

“ I do not think that this meeting 
will resolve the situation at all."

No Drastic Cuts 
Seen In Program

WASHINGTON (JV-The Dcfrn.* 
Department says It still eipcrli to 
aper.d 34 billion dollars this y*ar 
“ as originally estimate).”  and will 
make no drastic ruts in approved 
defense programs.

Acting Secretary Reuben B. 
RoberUnn Jr. said last night "there 
it no factual basis’* for published 
report* this week that further rut* 
are being considered in drfense 
spending as a mean* of balancing 
Ihe budget.

Other administration tourers re
ported earlier that tha department 
wa* studying Ihe poaalbllity of a 
billion dollar rut In eapenditure* as 
p.vrl of a government wide rfrisr 
to rlimlnata a 1655-54 budget defi 
cit estimated last month at tl.TWJ.- 
000.000.

Insurance
J. Edwin Laraon, Rlata'Treas

urer *nd Insurance Commlsloner. 
announced today that his office 
wa* inaugurating Immediately an 
Intends* program of public infor
mal*.•" to acquaint the people 
with the reqiurements and penal 
Ilea «<f Florida'* new Motor Vehi
cle Financial Responsibility La* 
between now and tha Uaoe It be 
rosnes rIfectls*, Oct. 1. Laraon U 
ofhnir.titrator of the law.

Major Ham la Ihe pngrami are

Aa official leaflet, feat*bring an 
accurate digest of the statute but 
requiring lest than five minute* 
to read, bai been printed and a 
sufficient supply sent la ail coun
ty Judges, wbo w|U gtvu motor 
vehicle operator* a copy along 
wtth their new driver's license.

A aerie* •*

Ten Fire Fighters 
Burned In Blazes . 
Eating Thru' Wood

BAN FRANCISCO P-Trn fir- 
fighters were burned in Califurn * 
and one was reported missing in 
Oregon as flame* ate through bun 
drrd* of thousand* of acres "I F» 
rifle Coast Umber and btuthlaed 
today.

Three new timber fires bui-tom 
of control in iK-rthern California 
and another roared four mile* 
ahead in Oregon yesterday.

'the one ml*»ing worker was * 
member u( a lour-man crew that 
had to abandon two trartois at 
flame* nearly trapped them. Thru 
reached safety but r.n* wa’s still 
unreported. Ilia name »*s not 
learned.

lie was trapped in a flareup ol 
the Round Butte fire |n southern 
Oregon, which burned iver an aa- 
limited MOO acres.

Foreman David R<>1 > and nine 
Mexican national volu Hern were 
painfully burneJ figh ing a tire 
pushing dangerously c osc lo San 
ta Barbara, Calif.

Local PolicejDcpt. 
Put On Hon^r Roll

The Sinfard Polled Department 
today received a i r r «  placing th- 
department on Ihe Conor Roll of 
the Florida I’rara Offleara Aaaocn
lion.

The Banford Poli< Department 
hat a 100 per rent enrollment in 
the Pcare Officer* ' Tganiiation.

Tha scroll was fm rardrd to the 
|..c*l police departr rnt from the 
asaociatlon's preside t, Gene Acrct 
of Lake Wales.

Capt. Roy TiltH. Ice chairman 
of the Peat* Ofhn a Association, 
■aid that a fifth F strict meeting 
will be held In Kustl IMa afternoon 
with ha and Patrolfaa c. C. Dod
son attending.

major fra 
I be sent lo 

lha state dut 
of September 

Refereea, |o- 
of the atalr. 
aaslal U Ibc 

• much strong. 
«  available to 
organltation*. 
almllar aud- 

•by the stale

la iaforrn the 
statute before 

Laraon 
offer a word 
U oil motor 
operators In 

i ape- 
their 

la written in 
Initial*, u

An r\angcli-lir enivaile amnne 
Flon.i* ihriMun t'hurchrs, under 
(hr d'rrrtion of Dr. II** ne Dn*- 
roll. Stillwater, llkt* , will begin 
ilmnUaneousty Sunday with Fray, 
er Covenant Day. and route In a 
ell max with Decision Day, Dry 
It, I sstnr Ferry J. Stone nf Ihe 
loeat Aliri-tian ehurih said tmlay 
At morning w.ir*hlp Sunday the 
Rev Stone will preach on “ Fray- 
er for the Harvest” ; anil oppor
tunity will he given In wnr>hiper* 
In sign a raid saying they will 
pray daily for a great inlathrrmg 
nf souls on Dee, II.

During the nevt few weeks (he 
names and addresses nf a large 
tiri of pro-pertue members will 
be sought Friendly rails will he 
made Preceding Decision Day 
there wilt he four nights of visi
tation evangelism by lay men and 
women.

Evening xrrvices of worship 
vs 111 hr Inaugurated at 7 M Sun- 
in nature and a number of favor- 
day. Hie services will be informal 
lie hymns will he sung. The min
ister will begin a series of ser
mons on “ Major lijeas in the Epis
tle of James.'' the first Is-ing on 
"Overcoming Temptation.’ ’ With 
pubbe invited.

“ -J-mes,1* —s - - Ihe Rev. ftlene
shori dlie b.'.ik of live i hap. 

e a writ, u, wr believe, bv our 
I-ord's brother read* mote like 
i sermon fhat a l-'tter. II is plain 
and pr.ictlrai In its learlung an i 
qtiiU ni«ierii in it* emphasis,”

Security Council 
Approval Is Sought 
By Western Big 3

UNITED NATIONS NY 'Jfi- 
The Western Big Thire sought 
lor a tightening ol border tr-tric. 
tlons to pi event new Israeli Egyp 
tian fighting along the Gaia Strip

The United Stales, Britain and 
France a*ked Council President T. 
F T»tang of China In call the !!• 
nalinn group together to bolster 
peace efforts of Maj. Gen E L M  
Burn*. U N. truce ehlef

Burn*, who already has won newr 
cease fire -vrnmises from both 
sides, tug gelled setting up a physi 
ral harrier inside a neutral rone 
six tenths nf a mile wide in which 
n-lther party rmild ereet defenses 
nr deploy patrol*. Burns urged 
placing baibrri wire along the 
frontier last November hut Egypt 
declined in cooperate.

Grammar P-TA 
First Meet Tonitc

The Grammar School P-TA will 
hold ill first yearly meeting In- 
night in thr srhool auditorium al
8 o'clock.

The program, after a short buri 
ness session, will he held in Indi* 
yiduel Hasi rooms with the par
ents taking test* on what the 
rhildren will study for Ihe corning 
year

An exhibition of hoot* used In 
each grade will tie nn ili.play.

All parents are urged to at- 
tend

"If IT-uJ fa.'*, Asnford -an lust 
wnle ilsrlf off." Fa I Rurres*. a 

i Seminole i >u*,.v cTiim »ho run- 
I 'ilhuted prone*'v for the right-of*

• av, told ' h • S, uin.de County 
i harnbrr »•( i iit.m-i. e Long 
Rang, Flan-i -s <'■ nonius- last 
i ghl at a re-ling held at Jim
v*proi er’»

“ I se n>» net* p.m.-rty here fnr 
1 vrara,*' Buirriv >aid, "and 

their a a %• e d-ep Interest in 
i ’ tm fuluie i( this romiminily in 

t v heart." II- to'd the nearly 
IbO ii letesi.-d r life*.* meeting for 
'.lie purpose (*c dlsr-iiting problem* 
ti-at mtul 'e  solved that “ I was 
tool there -as* a v-rv pulrnl far- 
tor who waul* Iht* highway from 
me bridge do so III for pei tonal 
'enrfiG

“ t ran see thr pjtrntial fartora 
and fi'Tce* naih of all that w*'v» 
t'.Ssnssed. 'A c’v« g» t tn do some- 
tiling to defer,-I. If re  divide, sse 
••aven't got a thrrre.’* Burrras 
i.ddeu.

S-itiinnle Crw-nly Roald of Com
missioner* chai-msn John Mriseh 
laid last niyht th*t "All mggea- 
tion* for earning en' the purpose* 
rf the ronimiUfe *rr sery good.
I thir.k we eve ger this thing roll
ing and dor* in tin,*. The County 
Commissioner*, hive espre-sesi 
themselve* ard will go along."

It ofllinnrd On Pagr Tbrrrl

Milk Commission 
Sets Special Meet

TALLAIIABBRR ija- The Wale
Milk Cssutmlsskm witr hold a spe
cial meeting Sept 16 to consider 
a nrupo'ri by Gov, Collins lhal 
milk priii fixing ahnt r thr pindur 
er level be ah-dishrJ for an es,ieii 
mental rmr year p-nod

Tha m<> ling will be held in 
Jacksonville NEW YORK tlA-A defiant tv*

Cum nils nun Chairman Raymond convict, who held four prrvons *■ 
lac. who himself i* oppo<rd In hostage* in a laxicah and chat* 
retail milk price control, **id "I ’ll trngrd pulire tn “ com# and gel

me." was sh»l lo death hv a police
man In view nf after theater 
crowds just west of Rockefeller 
(enter la«l night.

The gunmen, who had a withered 
left leg, held off police for 16 
minute* bs'forr he was hilled.

Hr wa* identified through finger- 
pr.nts as I'ct-r Hilri*. A.A, of Hrnok- 
isn, on parol# for armed robbery 
and possessor nf a long rrim.nat 
record.

Hat/is had pill-! i 6711 hoMup 
in a restaurant on ftth avenue, and 
several employes and patrons fol. 
|< wed him out wilh a great hu«
ar.it cry.

Several policemen and an armed 
I . 5 customs arent closed In on 
Ihe Flgilivr tn a Dt-block eha«a 
in whirh several shot* were et
ch* nged.

ilalrii jumped Into a rah, 
jammed In iralfir in front of a 
hotel with two women and one 
male passenger.

It • a change*, up- 
•snd '.irome, ihe 

«l *■ , still stamj*, 
c >n slar.d wli-n 

hts» been mnhtril 
i-  R e s , F e r r y  L  
f th r I l is t  C h r is t-  
•svifnid told th# 

' . iw a t 'i t  C l.it . nl it* iHK.n luncheon 
n is-tio g  ve*‘ . ■ ,iv

“ The Cnoirli", D r Stone said, 
(he filesil i f  ;*,r underprivil

eged.
" T i l*  Church in d -» ; r d t o i i r e iv l ,  

liiatlon. oi. - bos.ii'ssrt, homes, 
4bd sorielv, *

The lire. Slone spoke to tha 
Sanford k , vnu Club yesterday 
on Its subject, "sons of ihe rea
sons why I t-e'i—v * n ihe Church.** 
as he tnhl 'nr -iman’* group that 
tbrir club .* the only civic club 
supiHirting Ike rhii.i-he* of ita 
community aid tj„ir relfgloUi 
am*

Tne Sanfu-d preacher said, *'H 
is al the a la’ of il.e churvb that 
our faith is re-iess-il."

Thi Rev. Rione ri.-n llstmt soma 
i f  f:e reason* whv “ I believe in 
ine Church, Because of the con
tribution lo toy own life, he said, 
tecausa the t hutch it palisnt with 
rue when I fslt-r, hecauso it as- 
ti.deil to me x hunt of sympathy,

He concluded, “The Church haa 
made a contribution to my life 
C.al cannot be repaid*’

The 1t<*. Bt-vna u.s introduced 
b* K. F. Harper, cbairman of tha 
bnpt-nrt of Churthea rommlttca 
and pnigiam chairman for the day.

Defiant Ex-Convict 
Holds Four Persons 
Hostages In Taxi

plaloinll in data 
lure of the law, 
every newspaper 
Ing ’Jit rrmalml 

The new ataff 
rated In all pn 
which authuriicd| 
administrating ofj 
er new law, wil 
eaplain It lo ci 
service dub* 

"Defer* I 
leacei.
It takiag Dili 
public about g 
It beromaa 
said, "let me 
of friendly ai 
vehicle 
Flonila. We 
rial leaflet, 
use. It la of 
•iricUy ana lafcl

I

owners

Launched
can he road i/> not more than 
four inlnulrs. It Is official and it 
is five. During Ihr month of Srp. 
Ir it iU r , thr County Judge* will 
hr »my issuing m w licenses tn 
all driver*. They have generously 
agrerd to give each driver one 
of ineir Icaliets wilh his or her 
liern'f. i

'TU (ure. If you are an opera 
lor. fo grt one If you have already 
gotten your licvnte, be sure la go 
back and a*k for a leaflet — or 
ask any Sheriff* Office or any 
of our Referee* for one. They 
will lurnlth it gladly: or drop me 
a postal rard in Tallahaarso and 
I will send on* by mail. Regard
less of how you do It, get onn of 
Ihfie official Iraflels, read It 
carefully and keep It for future 
rcfrrmrr. It ran save you from 

(CMilawd Oa A t *  t%rea»
6

break my neck to gel the Ihmg 
through and I feel that at least 
three m nnW n (w,it gu along"

Thr commission has *rvcn nu m 
heis, Ihis-r rrprevinling Ctumim- 
era, on*- dairy (aimers, uni- ills- 
trlbulor*. one the Slate lloanl of 
Health and one the Department 
of Agriculture.

Collin*' iiiggeslinn came al the 
end nf a n m frirn rr with the coni- 
mlsalonrri. The gosernor open'd 
the session he re|«rting wide 
spread dusaiisfarlion with rnm. 
mission regulalinns and with “ Ihe 
procedure f.dlowrd for fu lng milk 
p rire i."

Senate, House Men 
Watch Hoppe Case

Novy Reportedly 
Puts Psychologist 
Clear As Officer

NEW YORK JV—The Navy re 
portrdty has cleared a psycholo 
gist as a reserve officer but ha, 
discharged him as a civilian Naw 
employe — acting on Ihe game 
evidence involving alleged Com
munist leanings in Ihe man’* im 
mediate family.

The case was disclosed yester
day by an altomry for Joseph 
Gabcrman, IJ . who roauthored WASHINiiTHN ((— Both Senate 
some of Ihe Navy’a basic manuil* and House mvrslgators had Iheir 
on flight training. j slgnls trained ItMlay on Ihe cast

Tlie atlorncy, Montague Casper.; of Edgar E Hoppe a former In- 
said Gaberman was suspended| teinal Revenue Service Inspection 
from his $7,000 a-year job a* c iv il- ' chief whu *.iy* he was fired Iwo

year* ago fur politic at reasons.
Ib'l'pe. 47, nmr a Dallas lawyer, 

Is suing Ihr fax collrcting agency 
for m hark pay. He say*
h< wa* ousted a flrr uncovering 
"dersu,*lor> information" about a 
highly placrd olfivul (till in lha 
revenue service.

Rul Ses ietary of Tieasucy Hum
phrey contend* Ihe dismissal 
stemmed from inrompetency on 
Hoppe's pail for Hi* high level Jnb 
an.l hit “ belligerent attilude" Io
wan! hi* superior*

Chairman Olin Johnston (D S C ) 
disclosed yesterday his Senate F o il 
Office and Civil Service Committee 
staff a l r e a d y  hai interviewed 
Hoppe.

ian psychologist .Atarrh a. 1632 A 
three man riviltan loyalty buaid 
found he was a security risk but 
did not question hi* loyalty. An 
appeal failed.
, On Sept. J , 1652. Casper wp d, 
the Navy suggested an honorable 
discharge for Gaberman from his 
commission a* a reserve lieutm- 
ant The attorney said the dis
charge was offered "with no indi- 
raliun of Ihe nature of the under
lying rircuraslance*”  If Gaberman 
resigned.

Former Resident 
Dies In Bradenton

E P. Osborn died In Braden 
Ion, Bepl 7, at tba age aI «  after 
a brief iilneai.

He waa oner a Sanford resi
dent but ipent several year* at 
foreman In the Phosphate Mines 
la Mulberry.

Futeral aervlrea will hr held 
al 2 p. m. Friday la Mulberry. 
Ha ti the brother-in-law qpd bro
ther nf Mr. and Mra. Reggie Ml- 
tap, MS (W y n n  five, Sanford

STIR IN THE STIR
STATESVILLE, N C . uP-Thera 

wa* more than the usual "allri* 
in the city Jail here th« other 
night. Police plated a "woman”  
wearing a Mark rirest In a cell 
block wilh nearly SO mala prison
er!. They taid Quince Shoemaker 
of wear by New Hope waa wtarlng 
lha drvt* when arrested on • pulp
Ug dnmkrnaeia fhirg*.


